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"The bequest made through our will is going to support the field 

station at Itasca. We met at Itasca as students in the 1960s, so it 

has a special meaning in our lives. And the work o/students and 

foculty at the field station has made a tremrndous impact 011 

environmental reuarcb. " 

Many people like the Nels n may think the have to b wealthy 

to give generou ly to their favorite haritie. Ho~ ever, a gift 

thro ugh a wi ll or bequest i easy and affordable, and it giv 

ea h of u th apa icy to fo ter the val ue important t u and 

OUI famil ie . 

To promote the idea of charitable gi ing through bequest and 

estate plan, a campaign called "Lea e a Legacy Minnesota" 

launch d. If you would like to learn more about "Leave a Legacy 

Minne ota," call L -91 -62 2. If you would like information 

, bout naming your fa orite Univer iry of Iinne Ota college or 

program In our \ ill, ontact the Foundation at 61 - 24-

1300 outh ' cond treer. ' uire 100 ~Iinn poli>. IN 5 .j 4- 10_ 



Donate y.our car ••• 
TAXreiREAK! 

Help your community training center! 
Don'tTrade It...Donate It! We need your used car, truck or van for our on-the-job 
training program for the underprivileged and unemployed in our city. All of the 

proceeds go toward funding our twenty-year-old tuition-free sd"lOol. 

Your Donation is 100% Tax Deductible at Fair Market Value. 
Providing vocational training & guidance since 1975. 

NEWGATE EDUCATION CENTER 
2900 East Hennepin, Minneapolis 

(612) 378-017 7 Mond~~~~turday 
www.nwgote.org 

Master 
the 

Art of 

/': 

, , The Master of ArlS in Leadershlj7 gave 

me frames of reference from all the different 
disciplines. J' ve been able to identify, enhance 
and modify my own leadership style.' , 

For information call (612) 330-1786, 
fax (612) 330-1350 or e-mail malinfo@augsburg.edu 
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Making the University of Minnesota 
Connection 
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Come see the all new Volvo S-80 Sedan available with the 

brand new in line 6 cylinder twin turbo. It's a Volvo like 

you've never seen before, and it's on sale now at ... 

Dedicated To Excellence Since 1957 
542 Lrndale A"enue South· t-.l inneapolis. Minnesota - :;·n <) 

For morr infonnnrion C4lJ 612.82-.3666 or toll:frrr at 1.800.328. 7 1 H 



HIGH QUALITY SNOW SHOVELS FEATURING: 

Name 

AJdre5S 

Durable, in -mold fuU blade graphics 
Large capacity pusher/ h vel blade 

trong, lightweight aluminum handle 
Mid-handle glip 
Oversize, "Glove-Gtip" 
Durable, wrap-around teel wear trip 

Cost $24.95 Each 
+ 4.95 each ''''pping ,nJ h,"dJmg 
Add t.lX ,f,h'pplng to Vf(5%), 
NY(7%), PA(6%) 
We ,lcccpt Money Ordc~, Checks, 
and toUowmg rcdll Jld 

Master Cud or Vi>a#-----
ExplrJoon J;uc:-------

QIJ':--20SPW:MN 
True Temper HarJwMc Co 
PO Box 8859 
C=p Hill , PA, 170 11 ·8859 

USTOMER ERVl £·(900 AJlH 30 PM ~I) 

1 800·8333068 

711UI !~MP!" 
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HERE'S HOW YOU'RE HELPING: 
5% of our pre -tax profits go back to the communities we serve . So every purchase you make helps 
support programs that make a difference in the lives of children in the community. Thank you for 
doing your shopping at Dayton 's. 

DAYTON ' S 



A1UITUli Group Insurance Plans 1-888-560-2586 

Alumni Tours 1-800-Ult1ALUAlS 
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I n Foc u s 

Giving It to You Straight 

Do you remember the fir t time you drank alcohol? How about the firSt time you had 
too many? Tied one on . ot blitzed. Hung over. Or wor e, to ed your c okies. 

!fyou never did any of th e things, good for you. For many people, however, their spir
ited college year were the most influential period in haping their view about alcohol. 
The debate about alcoh I u e and abu e by college tudents is older than Murphy Hall. In 
re earching the topic for thi magazine, writer Kate Tyler unearthed a 1934 memo from 

To m Garrison 

Dean E. E . ichol on tating, "It is the wi h of the ni ersity that no 
tudent party erve or be served with liquor at their dinners or dances. ' 
he also found Minneapolis hotel manager imon Kruse' Immedi

ate response: "The student body will have liquor. They will ha e 
liquor whether it i beneficial or therwi e. If they cannot secure it 
legally, then they will ecure it illegally." 

In one re pect, not much ha changed in 64 years. The mo t cur
rentniver ityofMinne ota tudie how that 73 per enrofunder
age students ay they have consumed alcohol in the previous 30 da . 
Today' adm.ini trator still trive diligently to protect the health and 

welfare of every tudent, but truggle with the quandary of which i more effective-full 
enforcement of the law against underage drinking or teaching respon ible behavi r. 

In another re pect, though, expert here and across the ountry ugge t that a ne\ , 
more troubling trend i underway: binge drinking. The nearly 40 percent of rudents 
who say they consume at lea t four or five drinks at a sitting is one of the reas n J\Jil1llesotfl 

tackles traight on the eriou subject of alcohol u e and abu eon campu (It bering 
ubject," page 24). 

traight from the heart comes our cover story on Richard "Pinky" 1\1 amara, '56, who 
discusses how his life wa tran formed by the niver ity he love and the pe pie-alway 
tile people-who make a difference in students live . Me amara n \\ a ucce ful T\ in 
Cities busine man, has never forgotten the importance of creating an uplifting and trans
formational experience for undergraduate tudents. In" Time to Give" (page 30) we 
are reminded that we, too, can make a difference. 

In our Voices feature thi i ue, we bring you the moving story of Brian Pierce ('97) 
who was nearly trapped in a cycle f drugs, crime and pris n . In tead, he found the 
courage to traighten out his life, go to college, and graduate from the niver ity of 1in
ne ota Law choo!. " n tile Right Side of tile Law" (page 3 ) relate h w tile power of 
education and the support &-0111 of M staff helped him make that turnarowld . 

traight out of cience fiction r on the right track? That' tile que ti n reader will 
wrestle with after reading "It Doe n't Take a R cket Scienti t- r Does It?" (page 18). 

t a time when policy maker eem to be pushing light rail y tem to lve our rna 
transit problem, alwnnu and f0n11er of:l profess rEd lder on, '55, belie e be ha 
a better solution. He ha devoted hi life's, rk to omething called per nal rapid tral1-
sit, and the technology he ha developed i gaining belie er ar und tile' rId . 

TI1is issue al 0 debut a new feature in which alumJli and friend of tile ni ersity an 
pose their own question to niver ity Pre ident lark udof. It" ailed "The Prez a 
. . . ," and readers may fax, mail, or e-mai l the important que tions- eri u r hum r
ou -they would like Pre ident udof t answer. He promi es t tel l it l you u·aight. 

-The Executive Editor 
gorri009@ tc.umn.edu 



ALUMHI CAMPUS ABHOAD® 1999 THAUfL AHD STUDY PHOGHAHS 
A NEW CONCEPT IN TRAVEL AND STUDY P ROGRAMS 

PRESENTED BY ALUMNI HOL I DA Y S 

Designed specifically for the continuing 
advancemem of our alumni, Alumni Campus 
Abroad® takes you to special venues abroad 
and immerses you in their varied cultures, 
offering an unprecedented opportunity to 
learn, recreate and explore. Best of all, 
Alumni Campus Abroad® is all-inclusive
enjoy all meals, all activities and excur
sions, and seminars at one special price. 

ALUHHI [OLLfGf IH GBHn 
M AY 19 - 28 , 1999 

Poro ,our campus SIte, nses from the 
sparkling waters of the Saromc Gul f. Its while 
buildings, topped by bnght terra cotta roofs, 
stand In tark contrast to the radIant blue of 
the sea surrounding the Island. 

h-plore the an, ardutecture and culture 
of ancient Greece VlSlt Poros' Temple of 
Poseidon and the monastery of the Virgm. 
View the Island from a different per peeuve on 
a "Circle Island Cruise" Travel to Epidauros, 
where the rums of the famous sanctuary of 
AskleplO are found In anCient Mycenae the 
daunung memories of the warnor-kmgs come 
to ltfe auphon stands In the shadow o[ llS 
Imposing hillsIde fome s. You'll also enJO} 
full -day excursIons to Hydra and to Athens, 
one of the most anCIent capnal in the Western 
World 

Dilly $2,395* from Chicago. 

ALUHHI [OLLEGE IH THf SlUSS ALPS 
MAY 23 - 31 , 1999 

Immerse yourself In the alpine culture of 
Meiringen, a typical \VISS nUage set in the 
heart of the Bernese Oberland. Journey to 
Lucerne, witzerl::md's world-famous 
lakeSIde city 

E 'plare anCIent gorges and magmftccm 
waterfalls. Walk among flower-bedecked 
Alpme meadows. Co~\heel up pectacular 
mountamsldes. Viell now-capped glacier . 
Walk among ccntuncs-old wiss homes and 
oak up the culture of the past. 

Only $2,295* frolll Chicago. 

' P, ices cur pcr PC/SOli . based on doublr occupancy. 

ALUHHI [OLLEGf IH SPAIH 
J ULY 12 - 20, 1999 

Visit Andalucia, knOI'VIl for Its flamenco, oHve 
oil and sherry; its white-washed villages, its [as
cinatUlg history; Its great art and architecLure. 
Your home for seven mghts IS the RenalSSance 
gem of beda, known for Its outstanding col
lectIon of 16th-century archuecture. 

EnJOY excursions to Cordoba. whose Great 
Mosque IS one of the finest examples of Moorish 
reltgtous art ill Spam; picturesque Cazorla TO\m 
and its beautiful nallonal park; Baeza, one of the 
best preserved ancient to\\115 in Spam; and 
Granada, home to the imposUlgAlhambra 

Only 2,295* from Atlanla_ 

ALUHHI [OLLEGf IH HOBlUAY 
AUGUST 16 - 24 , 1999 

Alumni College in onl'ay IS a truly uruque 
tr.l\'el and educational program et III the heart 
of olways magnificent fjords In the PIC-
ture que town of Vos . Learn about the 
Viking and ordlC history laml at the pns
tine beaut}' of tll"O of OTWay' legendary 
fjords-and cruise on both of them l Thnll to 
high, snow-capped peaks, deep gorges and 
thundenng \\ aterfalls. You will also dehght m 
meeting NOT\\'Jy's fnendlv people \\lth their 
toried history and culture 

Only 2395* fro lll Chicago. 

MORE INFORMATI ON PLEASE 

THE UMAA TRAV EL OFFICE 

ALUHHI [OLLEGE IH THE 
YOBKSHIBE DALIS AHO HOOBS 
AU GU S T 17 - 25, 1999 

This program is set amid the splendor of 
England's majestic Yorkshire in the aristocratic 
spa town of Harrogate, Britains Floral Resort. 

Journey out to discover the grandeur of the 
Yorkshire Dales; the rugged beauty of the 
North York Moors; the great estates of 
Harewood, Castle Howard and Aske Manor; 
and the quaint cosmopolitan charm of historic 
York with its famous cathedral- York Minster. 
Romantic and beguilina • this is the land of the 
Brontes and James Hemot. 

anI S2,495*from Chicago. 

ALUHHI [OLLEGf IH TUSCAHV 
O CTO BER 19 - 27, 1999 

Discover Italy's beautiful Tuscany as you 
immerse yourseU Ul the culture of a typical 
Tu can \illage for eight wonderful days. 
Wander through the verdant countryside; 
sample fine Chianti \\mes: man'el at stunnmg 
works of art and magnificent architecture that 
have ulYlved virtually untouched [or thou
sands of year . 

Pienza, \'vlth us Renaissance marvels and 
charmmg Tu can surroundmgs. is your cam
pus He Ideally located m the heart ofTuscany 
Pien.:a IS truly a "Tuscan jeweL" 

Only 2,395 ' from Chicago. 

ALUHHI [OLLEGE IH PBOUEHCE 
NOVEMBER 2 - 10, 1999 

Provence-an enchantrng re!'lon of da::.:lrng 
Hght and Idyllic days, olive grove. fields of 
lavender and \'meyard . The chamllnO town 
of Aix-en-Provence is your campus lte. ThIS 
traditional capnal of Prm'ence boa ts miracu
lously pre erved 17th- and 1 th-centuT)' 
mansions, ancient fountains, monuments 
and thernlal pnng . Your home for seven 
nights IS the Grand Hotel des Thennes, locat
ed in the heart of Ai-.;-en-Provence' Old 
Town,Ju t minute' from the celebrated 
Cours Mlrabeau, a long, wide a\'enue lined 
wlth cafe, stately re Idences and museums 

Only $2,395* from Chicago. 



Women's hockey ha come a long way ince 1917. In 1998 
the Gopbers beat teams such as Princeton. Providence. 80 ton 
College, and Yale and earned a bid In the orst merican Women's 
College Hockey lliance NaUonal Champion hlp. The 1998-99 
season I underway and promises to be even more e citing. 
NearJ Ule whole team rcturn.~ and ha added man top recruits. 

Join the 40,000 current UMM members In taylng connected 
to the exclUng changes taking place at the (1. For as IltUe as 
$2.50 a month, you'll lay connected. rece/ e great benents, 
and help us achieve our goal of 50,000 members by the year 
2000. Join today! If you're already a member. ask a friend 
or relative to Join.· 

VIsit our web site at httpi/www.umaa.umn.edu to Join online. 
call us at 612-624-232311-800-UM-ALUMS, or slmpl return 
the appllcaUon below (fax or mall) . 

·The l 'nlvt"1'!!11) 01 \tlnnetlOla Ilumni "uclatlon 
welromCl< alumni and lrIt"nliR 10 I\}< mfmlll'n;hlp - --------~--------

~o,ooo ] On -Year Memb r hip 

y 2000 Three-Year M mb r hip 

am 

Addre ' Cit 

ing) 
0$30 

$75 

Joint * 
0$40 

$'105 

Late 

al the same addre .. ) 

*2nd mrmb r grad year / eolleg 

Grad 

Zip 

Paym nt Method : 0 Chc k I a abl to th MAA MastcrC rei o iSf! [) ml9. 

Signatur (al l cr (iiI, ca n l purchases must be signerl) 

I Icase r lurn rur'rn Lo: M I . 50 I Corrm an Menr rial Ilnlun, 300 Washington ilV(' HE. Il nncRJ1I1I1~ ~ I N 55.J ri5 . or ra\ to 612·62(HI167 
$4.130 ur our annual dUCR Is allocated ror' u sUOscrlpLion ror' 81\ I HS Ul' ~ or AII"Il(,,~(Jl/I n1ognzirH' M G8 



A COMPENDIUM OF NEWS FROM AROUND THE UNIVERSITY-RESEARCH, 

PROMOTIONS, PROGRAM DEVELOPMENTS, FACULTY HONORS BY CHRIS COUGHLAN-SMITH, 

JAKE KAPSNER, STACY HERRMANN, AND SH 

Faculty Research: 
A look at recent University of Minnesota studies, 
research, discoveries, and rankings 

EAT YOUR WHEATIES 

A University of Minnesota study on whole 

grains Indicates that daily servings may 

decrease certain kinds of heart disease. 

Using data from the long-term Iowa 

Women's Health Study, researchers found 

that women who eat at least one daily 

serving of whole-grain foods, typically cereal, 

had a 30 percent lower risk of ischemic heart 

disease than those who ate 1.5 or fewer 

servings per week. IschemiC heart disease is 

caused by obstructions In the Circulatory 

system. Refined-grain foods, whICh Include 

some breads and cereals, did not cause 

the same benefit. The results were 

published In The American Journal of 
Clin/cal Nutrition. Although the nutrients 

found In whole grains are well

documented, DaVid Jacobs. lead author 

of the study and professor of 

epidemiology at the University of 

Minnesota, says whole grains may 

contain as yet undiscovered 

components and mechanisms that 

reduce the risk of disease. 

CANCER AND AIDS PROGRAMS EARN DISTINCTION 

Two recent events have beefed 

up the reputation-and 

resources-of two University 

of Minnesota medical 

programs. In May, the 

University of Minnesota 

Cancer Center was named a 

National Cancer Institute 

-deSignated cancer center. In 

THE U IN SPACE 

September, the University was 

named part of a Center for 

AIDS Research (CFAR) by the 

National Institutes of Health. 

The Cancer Center earned a 

five-year grant of about $5.4 

million, while the AIDS 

designation could mean $6 

million to $7 million 

over five years for the four 

Midwestern universities 

comprISing the CFAR. The 

group. known as the Great 

Lakes CFAR, also Includes 

Investigators from 

Northwestern University; the 

University of Wisconsin, 

Madison; and the 

University of MiChigan, Ann 

Arbor. It is one of 17 CFARs 

nationwide. The Unlverslty's 

AIDS program is led by Dr. 

Ashley Haase and recently 

gained attention for discovering 

a method for more quickly 

evaluating the effectiveness of 

HIV and AIDS treatments. 

A $13 million grant from NASA's 

UniverSity-class Explorers program will 

put a University of Minnesota satellite 

Into outer space--the magnetosphere, 

to be preCise. The Inner Magnetosphere 

Explorer, to be launched In 2001 on an 

traps solar particles. Those charged 

particles can damage satellites and 

potentially threaten astronauts. The 

three-year deadline. aimed to take 

advantage of the activity peak in the 

current solar cycle, will allow graduate 
Air Force rocket. will help researchers 

understand highly charged particles In the 

magnetosphere and the forces that control 

them. The magnetosphere is a magnetic field in 

Earth's outer atmosphere that Interacts With and 

students to be part of the project team. 

The team IS being led by professors In the 

School of Physics and Astronomy With 

aSSistance from researchers at the University 

of Colorado and technicians at other Institutions. 

\t l " !\ [ 0 T \ 1 1 
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Million-dollar tockinve t
ments usually mean big 

12 0 ~ decisions and corporate 
\VA' know-how. Finance tu

dents typically u e comput
er simulations and fake 
funds to play the stockmar
ket. But thanks to a 1 mil-
lion partner hip established 
last May between U Ban
corp and the Carlson chool 

of Management, 21 second-year M.B.A. students got to step out 
of the classroom and into the marketplace. 

The Golden Gopher Growth Fund is part of the school's Finan
cial Community Parmership Program aimed at helping tudents 
put academic theory into practice. Professor Tim antell, chair 
of the Department of Finance, and others built a pilot program in 
faU 1997, and US Bancorp stepped in with seed money after the 
original donor backed out. Under the parmership, Golden Gopher 
Growth Fund profits and losses lie in US Bancorp's hand. 

While the school was trying to secure fund, even student 
teams researched small Minnesota companies. Each group was 
given companies in a specific industry to study. Local investment 

Geese Make for Unfriendly Skies 
In the past 10 years, 69 people have died in the United tate as 
a result of collisions involving flocks of Canada geese and air
planes. Although no such incidents have occurred at the Min
neapolis-St. Paul International Airport, the Metropolitan Air
ports Commission has granted University associate profe sor Jim 
Cooper $134,554 over five years to man
age the goose population there. "The 
goal is to reduce the number of geese in 
the air and as a result reduce the likeli
hood of an accident," says Cooper, who 
works in the Department of Fisheries 
and Wildlife in the College of Natural 
Resources. 

professionals acted a a review board n tudent deci in. 
Fund participant Peter Erickson, '9 , ay having profe si n

als advi e the research pr ce s wa "a great learning experience 
through that per pective alone." His gr up wa the only one that 
chose not to in est in its f cus area-the dining indu try. "We 
didn't see the trategy that would put them in the lead am ng t 
their competitors," he ay. reating a real portfolio, rather than 
a simulated paper one, provided instant accountability, ays rick-
on, who now, or ata local inve tment banking firm. "Having 

the actual money to inve t force people to make deci ion that 
are real and have potential ramifications," he ays. 

Most companies in the fund had lost value as of late SUfi1iller, 
Erickson ays, but add that it could be more indicative of gener
al market trend than pecific company performances. 

Tantell ay working on the fund hone a whole et of kills 
beyond just picking stocks: from forming a marketing strategy to 
communicating wi th clients and reporting tock performance. 

With application for thi year's program flowing in fa ter than 
a fluxing Dow Jones average, the students chosen to manage the 
fund will at 0 invest a large chunk of their real, per onal time. "The 
Golden Gopher Growth Fund i going to con rune," antelJ ays. 
"They're going to be living, breathillg, and eating thi tuff." 

-Jake Knpmer 

researching and managing gee ein the Twin itie ince 1973. "In 
the last 10 year, the population [near the airport] ha been reduced 
by 90 percent, , Cooper says. In 19 4, approxinlately 50 geese in any 
given hour were ob erved near airport CW1ways. In 199 , nlyone 
or two are seen at the airport in an hour. Even 0, gee e ha e an 

5 percent to 90 percent survival rate, 
and three gee e an multiply to 50 in five 
years, to 300 in 10 years. "It's an ng ing 
proces trying to keep the numbers 
down," oper ays. 

ooper and his team of tuden cap
ture and tag the gee e at the airport. 
Tho e that return the folJo\ing year are 
trapped and reI cated or given to food Canada geese almost alway travel in 

groups. A bird strike is most likely to 
happen during takeoff or landing when 
aircraft are below 300 feet. In one acci
dent in 1995, a military plane crashed 
near an air force base in Anchorage, 
Alaska, when it coluded with a flock of 
Canada geese just after takeoff. All 26 
people on board died. 

Canada geese gather and nest at more 
than 1,000 sites arowld the Twin Cities, 

Jim Cooper is working to keep geese away from t he 
Minneapolis-St. Paul Inte rna tional Airport to avo id 
goose/pla ne collisions. So far, the best strat egy is 
simply to t r ap, t ag, and move the m . 

helve . ooper ha al 0 tried caring 
them away with airport vehicle, f r 
example, and putting up wir , n tting, 
or fence barrier. But those olution 
don't keep the gee e out f the air. "The 
removal proce i designed to keep the 
population down, without adcling risk to 

the aircraft," ooper say . An ther 
method-altering their habitat by all w
ing the grass ar und the rum ays to grow 

and 50 to 60 of those sites lie within 10 mile of the airport. The 
goose population in the Twin Citie grew rapid ly in the late 1970 
and early '80s as geese adapted to city environments. The airport 
became an attractive location because its large expanses of short 
grass provide ecurity from predators s~ch as the red fox. 

Cooper, whose grant runs through August 2002, ha been 
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long- increa e the ri k of fire and invit ther wildlife. 
oper continues to search for a permanent luti n t the 

goose-population problem and finds th ta k sarist) . ng. "It' been 
very r warding to work with people and sec ur r arch being 
incorporated into management," he ays. 

--Stacy Her77l101m 



Minnesota Goes to the New Student Convocation 
Mixing olemnity with a hearty do e of 
chool pint, dle ni er ity of Minne ta 

went back t the future thi fall with a 
gala welcome t new tudents in a cam
pu \ ide celebra ion called" onvoca
tion-Fir t la ." 

The la t time tuden treamed nt 

c mpu for thi initiation rite of m tiva
nonal peeche and maroon-and-gold 
merrymaking wa 1969. ttendance at 
public celebration, including college 
graduation, dwindled in the letnam 
\Var era, eA'Plained raig wan, cochair
man of the con ocation' planning com
mittee. Renewing thi annual campu 
tradition was meant to be "a public wel
coming and celebration of the beginning 
of the chool year," wan aid. 

That welcome began in Torthrop 

ing minstrels left off, spinning runes a stu
dents trolled sidewalks, socialized in packs, 
and formed an extensive lunch line near a 
pair of chain- awed ice sculptures in the 
middle of the mall. Campus groups dished 
out thousands of promotional oinkets sten
ciled with niver ity logo, from T- birrs 
and handbags to mouse pad and pencil . 

The activity table offered more than 
free gear and a hand hake. To lure visitor 
to their booths, organizations like the Hor
ticulture Club used gimmicks such as "putt 
for a plant" in front onValter Library. 
Intere ted tudents received a handful of 
candy and a mouthful of reason they 
should become member. Donations from 
a lew ofUniver ity group and individu
als meant orne tudents took home jackets, 
gift certificates, and even an L\1ac com
puter. A few nagged lunche with ru 
versity bigwigs who offered them a door 
prize. 

udltoriurn, \ here a proce ion of fac
ul ' and admini trator olemnl filed 
on tage in front of 3,000 fir t-year tu
den . Regents, faculty, and tudent and 
alumni leader t ok turn touting the 
campu community before niver ity 
Pre ident lark Yudof tepped to the 
microphone to offer his own blend of 
pep talk and clever commentary. 

Freshmen signed a banner for the class of 2002 
at the New Student C onvocation at Northrop 
Auditorium in September. 

Free food and the pro pect of net
working were the main attraction for 
fre hman Nekisha dair. "It' a good idea, 
not if it were mandatory, but omething 
you hould have every year," he aid. 

In a 20-minute peech, udof prompted tudents to examine 
hO\\ higher education i rrucrored , tre sing the "need to look 
out for a more integrated education . . . that I oks out for the rna\"
erick in each of u ." 

\ Vben the lecture ended, the marching band tomped down 
the al Ie with twirling flag and pounding drum, heralding an 
explo ion of pomp and pride. Band director Jerry Lu khardt led 
tuden through a raucous renditi n of the 'Minne ora Rou er." 

The 2 8-member band dlen rou ed tudents out of the building 
and onto orthr p 1311 for pha e twO of dle jamboree. 

ollege radi and 10C".11 musi ian picked up where the march-

The pirit caught fir t-year graduate tuden Paulina Cueva 
andJusto enilla. ',\Ve had an international rodent orientation 
here today, 0 we came to ee the real American fla,·or-with all 
the girl \\;th batons, the cheerleader thing, the music, the flags," 
aid Arenilla ,a arl on chool rodent from pain. 

"I think it' fun," aid Cue\"a ,an educational p . ·chology ro
dent from hile. "It' omethingyou ee in the mO\;e ,and now 
you're here." 

The pair was unaware of the celebration' O-year hiarus from 
,mpu life. "I think it' a cool idea; 1 reall. like it," enilla aid. 

"It' cool ~ r cializing and you get all the e -100-0 things." 
- Jake Knpml'7· 

Gopher Games Back on the Internet 
ne\\ agreement with hannel4DOO, the Intemetan11 of'" 

teb; ion and radi ,mean wired pher fan 3r unci the world 
an Ii ten to ~ tball and men' ba ketball broadc~l ts li\"e wh.ile 

sitting at a computer terminal. Gopher men' ho ke) game als 
are available over the Internet. 

To get the audio feed, click on the links at the bottom of the 

opher p rtl> 'Veb lte ("V.'il·"V.'.gopb~rsports.(om). t the Channel 
-tOOO ite (or K TP f".1dio lte for Gopher h cke)" , download the 
needed audio -oft" are ~ll1d rune in to the game. To download 
,md opef"Jte the free soft\l ,lre, u ers need a computer with at lea t 

16~lb of Rt Al Jnd a LO mhz proce r along \I;th a 2 . 1-.1> 
r faster m demo 

-r Overheard on Campus 
··Call your parents once In a while. even when you don 't need money." 
- UniversIty PreSIdent Mark Yudof's adVIce to incoming students at the September 23 

New Student Convocation 
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In its first five years on the Ea t 
Bank end of the \Vashington 

venue Bridge, the Frederick R. 
Weisman Art Mu eum has pre
sented 46 exhibitions, approxi
mately 3,150 guided tours, and 
more than 500 lectures, cia e, 
workshops, and performances. By 
the end of the museum's fifth year, 
nearly 700,000 people will have 
visited the stainless-steel , Frank 
Gehry-designed building. ccord
ing to museum director Lyndel 
King, the Weisman has been more 
succe sfuJ than her taff could have 
ever dreamed-and it's time to cel
ebrate. 

ever known for modesty, the 

all the Fred's fifth birthday hot
line at 612-626-4747; eating is 
limited.) 

For the fifth-anniversaryweck
end, Minneapolis de igner 
Michael Murnane will create a 
lighting installation on the build
ing's exterior, u ing high-powered 
colored light on all four of the 
mu eum' facade. The in talla
tion will be on view the e ening 
of ovember 20 and 21. 

Among college museum , the 
\ eisman has a sparkling reputa
tion for involving tudents in its 
art programming. During the 
mu eum's fifth year, the staff i 
stepping up tho e effort even 

Fred (the mu eum's nickname) will ho t several events to attract 
as much attention and as many people a po ible for its fifth birth
day bash. reception for Univer ity faculty and staff take place 

more. In September, the Vlei man drew more than 2,000 tudents 
to it Funk at the Fred party, and tudent vi itor who regi ter 
their name and favorite artwork are entered in drawings for month
ly prize and a spring-break trip. ovember 20. 

metal-theme party on Tovember 21 mean guests hould 
don silver for an evening that includes, cocktails and hor d'oeu
vres, dinner on the Washington Avenue Bridge, and dancing to 
live music. (Tickets are $105; $25 for just dessert and dancing. 

The 'Weisman hou e approximately 15,000 work of art, 
including Georgia O'Keeffe' Oriental Poppies and vi itor favorite 
Pedicord Apartments by Edward and aney Kienholz and Cbat
w7ng fan by Jonathan Boror: h.)'. 

Mayasich's Uniform to Be Retired 
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vVhen ivIen' thletics administrators decided to retire the hod .. e) pr gram'~ fir t 
uniform this fall, therc was no question who e tlutwould be. Among the great name, 
in tile annals of linne ota hockey-Mariucci and \lichdetti, Broten and Broob
one stand out from the rest:J hnMaya ich. 

"\i\Te've retired jerseys in other sports, but never in hockey becau e people aid, 
'Where do you stop? There are so many great player,'" says Men's tllletics direc
tor Mark Dienhart. "But nobody filled that number like John Maya ich . . . . The 
place to tart is with John MaY3sich." 

Still the program' all-time leading goal and point scorer with 1 ++ and 29 respec
tively, Mayasich i. crcditcd witll bringing pher hockey into a ne\\ era II hen he 
led his team to tile natlOnJI final in 1953. He corcd 42 goals that eason a a sopho
more. The following ycar, the Gopher returned to tile finals, and _\1aya ich eJrned 
first-team all-American honors that year and the next. He aleraged 1.4 goal and 
almo t three points per game through his Gopher career. He was named the \ VCl IA\, 
all-time best player by Hockey eu'J magnine in 1997. 

After hi (yopher career, j\1ayasi h remained in amateur hockey. lIe scored a hat 
trickagainst Canada in the 1956 Olympics, helping me u. . team earn a silver medal. 
He then won a gold medal as a member of tllC 1960 Iympic tea Ill. He worked for 
Hubbard Broadcasting in l. Paul for many years before retiring recently. 

The honors for Mayasich began in October, when a 30-foot mural was ulllciled 
in the east end of Tariucci Arena. On ovember 10, a giant replica of his number 
8 jer ey will be hung in the U.S. Hockey Hall ofFamc in hi hometown of Eveleth, 
Minne ota. That same jersey will then be p.lrt of a ceremony ovember H before 
the opher h ckey game again t North Dakota. 



The Prez Says ... 
University President Mark Yudof 

answers questions 

posed by alumni and friends of the U of M 

Q. How will you build support for the University among 
• non-alumni so that all Minnesotans see this as their 

Institution? 
-Tom Lehman, 'SS, St. Paul 

YUDOF: Everywhere I g~and so far I've visited about 70 
communities outside the metro area (and, being "directional
ly challenged," been lost in many of them}-I carry the mes
sage of the University's service to the state: 

• If you want a quality education for your daughter or son, 
the main campus, the coordinate campuses, the Rochester 
Center, and the partnership degree with two- and four
year Minnesota State Colleges and Universities provide 
ready access to a top-notch yet affordable education. You 
may not be an alumnus, but a member of your family may 
be one In the future. 

• The University trains a large proportion of the physicians, 
lawyers, nurses, businesspeople, computer operators, and 
other essential service providers In your community; a 
quarter-million of them are out there right now. In other 
words, the quality of life you enjoy partly depends on a 
strong University. 

• And everyone benefits from our research In medicine, agri
culture, and a host of other fields. Many of the foods we 
eat-for example, the Haralson apple--were developed In 
our ag-schoollabs. 

Q . What plans do you have for a Total Quality 
• Management initiative now that the Baldrige Award 

recognizes educational systems-especlally since the Juran 
Center for Leadership In Quality Is at the University? 

--Carol Pletcher, '79, Roseville 

YUDOF: TQM has many desirable attributes: the use of 
broader participatory processes, horizontal decision making, 
employee empowerment, and the goal of reducing worker 
alienation while increasing productivity and quality. 
However, a university differs from business and other organi
zations in fundamental ways, Including the shared governance 
role of the faculty, traditions of academic freedom, the focus 
on enhancing human capital, and the reality of a multitude of 
stakeholders-parents, students, state government, funding 
agencies, alumni, the board of regents, taxpayers, and a long 
list of others. 

Having said all that, however, I do believe we should adopt
or adopt-some TQM principles, most Importantly in the 
emphasis on quality and continuous improvement. For 
example, a recent retreat of the University's highest officers 
focused on Improving services, particularly to students. The 
vice presidents for Human Resources and University Services 
are providing new training to employees to improve the quality 
of services and interactions with others. And, we are working 
to develop a new student-information system that will stream
line communication and Integrate student-services centers. 

Do you have a question far President Yuda(1 Please send It to Shelly Fling, editor of MinnesoQ magazine, at 501 Coffman Memorial Union, 300 Washington Aye. Sf, 
Minneapolis, MN 55455. You may e-ma/llt to fling001@tc.umn.edu or fax It to 612-626-$167. Questions may ~ edited for length and clarity. Please include your name 
and address with your question and your year or years of graduation. 

Something for Everyo ne 
A short list of student WIS H I HAD MORE THE OFFICIAL SOCIETY SOCIETY 
organizations culled INFORMAT ION BRIAR FOR PAGAN, FOR CREATIVE 
from the nearly 450 Description: The dis· APPRECIATION PARANORMAL, ANACHRONISM 

CLUB AND MAGICKAL 
registered groups on semination of infor· 

Description: To pro· STUDIES Description: Nonprofit 

the University'S mation to those with 
mote the appreciation Description: To provide organization dedicat· 

Campus Involvement questions of items 
of fine tobacco, pipes, an open forum for dis· ed to researching and 

Center Web site of curiosity (whether 
and associated items cussion and awareness reenacting the Middle 

(www.umn.edu/cic). personal or public); 
and to promote pipe of the aforementioned Ages. 

STUDENTS' 
to gather information 

smoking. topics. THE VAMPIRE ROLE-
ALTERNATIVE whether openly or PLAYING CLUB 
TO FRATERNAL clandestinely and PIZZA CLUB LIVE ACTION ROLE 

No description given. 
ORGANIZATIONS report findings to the FOR STUDS PLAYING SOCIETY 

Description: To relieve group; to have fun Description: Eat, drink, Description: To provide 

pressures of m en and while gathering and and be merry. live·action games for 

women who feel they pondering on informa· members, University 

must joi n fraternities! tion of the world staff, students, and fac-

sororities from past today. ulty and to foster live-

relatives/friends and action gaming in the 

don't want to. Twin Cities metro 
area. 
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STAFF, ADM IN ISTRATIVE • EWS ITED BY M N SMITH 

T he N ew Student Convocation n the Minneapolis 
campu eptember 23, the fir t big con ocation in near
ly 30 years, attracted more than 3,000 member of the 

cia of 2002 to orthrop mall and auditorium . The mar rung 
band, an academic procession, humorous and in pirational advice, 
and free hamburger and hot dogs were among the attraction . 
"From this moment on, we are your partners," history profes or 

ara Evan t Id incoming tudents. Pre ident Mark Yudof aid 
afterward that the students he talked with eemed to Like the event, 
and he hoped the repeated references to the cla of 2002 ga e 
them the idea that they are eX'Pected to graduate in four year . ' It 
doesn't say 2002 to 2005," he aid. "It ay 2002." In an e-mailed 
thank-you note to event planner, one faculty member aid , "I 
can't think of an event in my 30 years that wa more tirring than 
today' convocation ." 

niversity surgeons reached a medical mile tone in eptem
ber when they performed the S,OOOth kidney transplant in the 
program' history. The recipient i 43-year-old haron arl on 
from Eden Prairie, Minnesota . The niversity physician are 
only the second group in the coun try to tran plant 5,000 kidneys. 
The University of California, San Franci co, transplanted it 
5,000thin 1997. 

President Yudof outlined plans for the bienn ial budge t 
request at the September Board of Regent' meeting in Mar-
hall , Minnesota. He aid the budget will be ba ed on enriching 

the undergradua te experience through more fre hman eminar 
and study-abroad experi ences, making compen ation competi
tive, financing the education of health profes ionals, stimu lating 
the tran fer of knowledge and tech.nology, and promoting a climate 
of quality ervice. Final board approval h uld come at the ovem
ber meeting. 

Planners of the five academic initiatives that were funded by the 
199 legi lature-molecular and cellular biology, digital tech
nology, new media, de ign , and agricultural re earch-gave 
progress reports to PresidentYudof and Provost Robert 
Bruininks in ugust and eptember. "We g t a lot of money out 
of the legi lature. 1 want to be able to say, 'You trusted us, and we 
deli ered,'" Yudof aid at one briefin g. 

everal top administrators are teaching freshman semi
nars thi fall. Pre ident Yudof and genera l COlin el Mark Roten
berg are team teaching a cla son tuden and the onstitution. 
Provo t Robert Bruininks i teaching reating a Better Future 
for hi ldren. nd teven Ro enstone, dean of the College of Lib
eral Arts, i teaching Problem and o'ategie in Democratic ov
ernance. 

On-campus housing i enjoying an unprecedented surge in 
p pularity, resu lting in an overflow of freshmen requesting 
residence hall rooms. Residence hall tudy ro ms have b en 
converted into living spaces, double ccupancy ro m have been 
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turned into triples, and me tudents are temporarily hou ed at 
nearby h tel, including the Days Inn n niversity venue. tu
den receive the arne amenitie a permanently housed tudents, 
ay 1ary Ann Ryan, director ofh u ing and re identiallife. "N! 

the do rick," he add, re ponding to one of the mo t com
monlya ked que tion . 

Be~ re fall quarter began, incoming freshmen received two 
CD-ROMs that allowed them to ea ily initialize their tudent 
Internet accoun ,take virtual tour of the campu , and acquaint 
themselves with campus life before tlley arrived. The LHernet 
Welcome Kitwa mailed to 6,000 incoming freshmen. 

new Visitor Information Cente r, on Pill bury Driye just 
north of the Civil Engineering Building and acro the treet from 
the Arm ry, offer map and br hure to hell visitor to the ni
er ity find their way around campus. It will b taffed from a.m. 

to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday and for major e ents uch a 
commencements, homecoming, and re idence hall move-in day . 

AlumnusY.S.Tsiang d ied onJul 2, 199 . Tsiangcame to 

the niver ity in 1938 for his graduate education in agri ultur
al re earch, earning hi master 's degree in 
1940 and Ph .D. in 1942 . He returne I to 

hina in J 947 t begin a career in agricul 
tural development and public ervice. IIe 
held everal cabinet positions and en ed a 
secretary-general to two pre ident. f the 
Republi of hina. 11 iang wa a ke) archi
tect of tlle "Taiwan economic mira Ie" and 
improved tll e econ mic well-being of many 

Y.S.T sia ng (,40, '42) hine e pe pie. _ 

Despite unseasonably cool weathe r on October 2, students and 
faculty couldn't resist free ice cream sundaes dished up in front 
of Morrill Hall . The ice cream social was part of the 10-day Campus 
Kick-Off Days to welcome students back to the University. 
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_ientist_ or 
Alumnus anrlformer professorldAnrlerson has spent 30 years., __ -
l(lSDjye the world'slransit problems. Despite a band of ardent supporters 
worldwirleJlis personaLrapHLtransit system has been a toug'~La---__ _ 

E
D TDER 0 Y heha the olutiontotheworld' 
urban tran portation problem. He ay he know how 
to get people out of their car, off the ground, and to 
work or the movies or the mall or the health club quick
I}, afely, and me:\:pensively. Anderson, '55, a fom1er pro

fes or of mechanical engineering at the University oL\linne ota, 
IS the pioneer of per onal rapid tran it (PRT), an automated tran-
it . tem that pr mi e t revolutionize public tr3n portation. 

\ \'ith PRT, passenger ride alone or with one or two compan
IOns in a car that travel at p a rail. PRT i like a Aeet of taxi wajt
mg for pas enger -only PRT car are above the treets and don't 
get \narieJ in traffic. PRT is like train and bu e becau e it move 
large number of people in high-den it}' areas--onJ. It doe n't 
require 3 mu h land and PRT cars don't top at every tation or 
corner on the route. PRT car are like automobile becau e pas
senger d n't h,lVe to ride with tranger . But Ilhile many people 
can't or 'houldn't drive, everyone an u e PRT, including the elder
ly, wheelchair u er , and tho e with vision imp'ljrments. 

nderson has spent 30 year championing PRT. He hold 
patents on his inn nlti n , has been invited to peak around the 
world, has developed m del and computer imulation ofPRT, ~md 
ha ' \ on the support f politicians, engineer, medic,ll do tor , 
landscape archite ts, and ec nonu ts. Even 0, he h'l ret to ee a 
full- cale ver ion of his per onal rapiJ transit con ept built. 

But the 7 J -year-old Fridley, Minnes ta, re ident refu!>es t gil-e 
up on PRT. "Becau 'e it' the right Juti n," he ays . "A ne\1 olu
tion to urban tran p rmti n has been badly needed f, r a I ng time. 
There' plenty of data tlut h ws tl1at exi ting lution d n'twork 
well.The don'tcut I wn ncongesti ll , andtl1eyd n'tgetpe
pie Out f tl1eir cars. 

"\ Vhy doe a guy like me 'pend a much time on it J 1 h:we?" 
he continues. "\ Veil, if! had n en ouragement I II' ultl never h.we 
been able to ontinue, But tl1ere' always b en sub tan ti a I en Uf

agement from sta te legislators anJ others :1I1d enough intere ' t in 
so mnn)' places that 1 couldn't let g of it ifJ Ilnnted to." 

"I th ught PRT was the Jl1 st re, oluti nary tl1ing I had e,-er 
, een-like something out of Bll k R ger ," recalls n) P tami, 
'65, president and E fthe \\'illiam . TOtTi In titllte," n n-

profit organization in Bloomington, ~1innesota, that is committed 
to developing bu ine e in the inner citie of ~linneapolis and 

t. Paul and advancing the use of technology in education. ntil 
1996, Potami was the director of patents and technology market
ing in the Gniver ity ffice ofRe earch and Technology Trans
fer dmini tration. "Ed carne to me with ome of hi idea . • 
omeone who knell nothing about transportation, I found the con

cept of PRT I'ery intriguing and very exciting," he ar . "This 
technology is 0 nee aryand 0 wonderful and eITes uch a great 
need, It' alwa} hard to deal ~I-ith new concepts that co t a lot of 
money, but thi 1 a technology that' got to ee the liuht of day.' 

In search of new taCw..u.hnLUlo~logM.u· LloL-___ _ 

In Augu t 196 ,Ander on was fini hing up a 10-month tint in 
the O\iet Union a part of a profe or exchange program. '\ "hile 
I 1\ there," Anderson recalls, "I had time to think about my career, 
I liked highly theoretical work, which I wa doing but I finally 
concluded I had to get back into ) tern engineering work. I e\'en 
\\Tote a letter to DickJordan m)' department head, that aid I was 
going t re ign becau e I didn't think I could find what I wanted 
at the Univer it}. Di b\Tote back and aid, 'Don't re ign. I think 
we hal'e omething here that' just what y u wam.' " 

"'hat Jordan had \I'a a request for prop al IT m the newly 
formed Urban :\la lhnsportation . cimini tration (now the Fed
eral Tran 'i t ,\ dmini tration ,whi h wanted to et up interdi ci
plinary gr up at unjyersitie to rudy the application of new tech
nologie in tr,m portation. 

'The more I I ked at the backgrOlmd information," Anderson 
ar , "the 11l re I felt thnt thi wa the ort of thing I \\'anted-a 

pr blem II here the need was I'ery apparent. Plus, I could make use 
of my background in ) tem engin ering at Honeywell, which i 
where I work d before I came to the nil-er ity in 1963." 

After the Lnj\'er it}· lI on a grJnt to e tabli h interJi iplinary 
research and training in urban transpon:ati n Ilith:m empha i~ on 
nell y tem , .\nder ' n read e"erything he could find n the con-
ept f per~onal rapid tran'it. H :lIs tr:l\'e1ed ~l r the country, 

taking ph to of site that\1 ere e..\.'P rimenting \\ ith PRT t t tnlcb, 
including one in;\linn ap lis developed by a H ne) I ell engineer. 

'I I " " £ , 0 T \ t 9 



Bob Boyle, a taff member at campu radio tation K , 
attended Ander on's fir t lide show and wa 0 impre ed that he 
wrote a per onalletter to every member of the inne ota legi -
lature, asking them to attend a December 1969 presentation on the 
benefits ofPRT. More than 40 Jegi lator howed up, which led 
to a 50,000 grant allowing Ander on to form a task force of 15 
Univer ity profes or to study and evaluate new concepts in urban 
tran ponation. 

T he ta k force members gathered so much information that 
they decided to hold a national conference on per nal rapid tran
sit. call for paper drew research results from a. Far away a Eng
land and weden. "It was really e 'citing," Ander on recall . "The 
conference wa held in ovember of 1971 and e entially put 
Minnesota on the map a the world leader in per onal rapid tran
sit planning and technology." 

Two more conferences followed , in May 1973 and eptember 
1975. It was a heady time, and Ander on and hi growing band of 
ardent supporters were convinced that a full- cale 
PRT ystem would be up and running somewhere in 
the world within a few years. 

WelrynaJigbtraiLfi!J'-'-"---_ 
Tony trauss, a divi ion director in the ffice of 
Research and Technology Transfer dmini tration, 
fir t met Ander on in 1981 while attending a pre en-
tation on PRT. ' I wa very impre ed both by Ed and the tech
nology. It made so much logical en e that I thought, '\Vhy i n't 
someone doing this?' Little did I know that 17 year later I would 
sti ll be a king the arne que tion." 

In 1982 the niversity awarded Ander on a 100,000 patent
development grant. year later, Ander on ~ rmed a company 
called uromated Tran portation y tem , Inc. In 19 6, the com
pany's name wa changed to Taxi 2000 orporation, then a futur
i tic sounding name but now in danger of being left behind. 

trau s i the niversity' point man in trying to help Ander
son commercialize the PRT technology that he and his colleague 
have developed and refined over the year. The niver ity hold 
the patents for this technology, but axi 2000 ha the exclu ive 
license for tho e patents. 

IfPRT gets off the ground, the niversity fMinne ota, a well 
a Taxi 2000, stand to profit hand omely. "The niversity of Min
ne ota has b th a financial interest and a public mi i n intere tin 
seeing this technology utilized beneficially," ay traus, wh par
ticipates in Taxi 2000 board meetings in an advi ory capacity. 

"I continue to be a be liever in PRT, and I'm certain that at 
orne pointitwiJ I be implemented," he adds. "The I gic of it and 

the value of it make its application in a number of area eventual
ly inevitable. Men it happen, it will be in large mea ure a reAec
tion of the wo rk and the dedication that d ha put int it. I Ie i 
recognized worldwide a the father and principal poke pers n 
for PRT. Ed's persi tence and dedication ha e certainly been both 
remarkab le and admirable. Mo t anyone eJ e would have gi en 
up quite ome year · ago." 

Ander n's devotio n to PRT led him to take a tVI -year lea e 
of ab ence fr m J 974 to J 976 to act a a PRT c nsultant for the 

olorado Regional Transportation District and then the Raythe n 
ompany in Ma achu errs. I Ie t ok another two-year lea e from 

19 3 to 19 5 to work on technology and bu ine de elopmcnt 
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for hi newly formed company. 
\ eary of ding battle with light rail prop nents, Ander on 

left the ni\'ersity f) r g od in the ummer of 19 6. "Tt wa n't 
because I was mad at anybod ," he ay . "J had ju tome to a dead 
end. The light rail people here had managed t bl ck any en us 
consideration fPRT in 1inne ta.' 

. ' 

Top:Although it uses much le ss space, a PRT syste m has several 
t imes the capacity of the streets below it. Bottom: A PRT station 
built into a building. Ve hicles bypass stations tha t a re not the 
passenge rs' destination. lnse t :An artist's re nde r ing of a PRT ve hicle 
on a guideway. 

But the president ofB t n niversity at the time,John ilber, 
learned what Ander on \ as doing and h came intereted in hi 
ideas. "Tomakealongst ry hort," nder n ay,"\\ithina\\eek 
I had an ppoinrment a a full pr fess r." 

Ander on continucd his relentles pur uit ofPRT during hI six 
year a. a profe or f aer pace and me hanical engineering at 
Boston niver ity. " t B slOn," he a • "I \\3 able lO recruit a 
number of el) good engineer from anum er of different com
panies who worked with me t not only further ad ance tllC dc ign 
and the planning but t raise m ney too. 

, Boston is 111U h more fa tern town than 1inneap lis and 
t. Pau l," he explains. "There are more engineering c mpanie 

thcre that worJ.. on largelcm . M t cnginet:ring c mpanie 
ar und here, with a few exceptions, \ rk n omp nent . P lu • I 
knew pe pIe at Ra theon and in the .. Department of '1 ran -
portation out there .... Tha t W3S much m re promi~ing to me 
dlan taying here in iinneap li. and es. entia ll putting my tad 
between my leg and hard ly doing anything on it. T hc p liti 



around here were again t us and sti ll are. In Boston, they could
n't care les ab ut things like that. They had light and heavy rail 
system and itdidn't bother them atall that there was work being 
done on PRT." 

1hB UhicagnJIlOlie 
Three years after Anderson moved to Bo ton, the hicago Region
al Transportation uthority (RT. ) decided to eriously consider 
Implementing a PRT sy tern. It was the breakthrough Ander on 
and his colleagues had been waiting for. Taxi 2000 licensed the 
PRT technology to Raytheon for I million, and then, working 
with the hicago RT Raytheon developed a 40 million, one
third-mile test track in Marlborough, 1as achusetts. 

The Dlinoi legi lature had mandated in the RT. ' chaner that 
it spend orne of its fund tudying new tran portation sy tern . 
"Their leader hip told us that they knew they could not solve their 
tran portation problem in hicago with ju t more roads and 
more conventional rail sy tems," Ander on ay . 'They aid they 
needed a new idea. In fact, what they Literall aid was, 'There' got 
to be a rocket cienti t out there wi th a new idea and \\ e need to 
find it.' \ e met them hortly a fter that .... " 

In the fall of 1992, der on took a leave of ab ence from 
Bo ton niver ity in order to work full time with Raytheon to 
develop the test track. Testing of the sy tern wa fini hed till urn
mer, and Taxi 2000 nO\1 awaits the RT. ' vote on whether to build 
a 1 a milhon sy tern in Ro emont, Illinois, just east of O'Hare 
Airport. The 45-I'ehicle network 1\ ould con i t of three inter
connected loops with eight ration and would provide acce to 
conference center, hotels and the hicago L heavy rail system. 

"\Ve feel PR will "work in what we call the fir t areas of con
getion--out in the uburb where you have office parks, re tau
ran ,and h pping center that are all maybe a half-mile apart,' 
a) 1eg Th rna , p ke woman for the hicago RT. . 'It' not 

very C m'eruent to walk to these plac ; its very conge ted for dri
ling, and finding a parking pac i not easy .... T he plan in Chica
go, if we do go forward and build till i to hook up with exi ting 
form f tran portation, to provide anodler link with the sy tern." 

Although Ander on remains characteri tically optimi tic about 
the outcome of the hicago project, he' not plea ed II ith how 
Raytheon engineer deviated from hi de ign . The Raytheon 
engineer doubled the ize f the guideways and built cars tha r 
weighed 5,000 p und . der on ' ideal y tern operate with 
three-foot-high by three-~ or-wide rail and 1 OOO-pound car. 
"\ Ve had three major architectural engineering firm work with us 
in the de ign of ur guidewa. and we kll w it will work, but the 
engineer didn't Ii ten to u ," Anderson 3) . "They b tched it 
terribl badl." 

eri us flaw in the Raytheon S) tern i i visual impa t. Ander-
on ha con ulted ith a number fland cape architec over the 

year to en ure tha t hi PRT Y tern \\ ill have a po i tive vi ual 
impa t on a city's land cape. ' In faCt," he a ,"3 culptor in hica
g I h I a incrediblyenthu ia ti c about II hat we I er doing 
there referred to PRT 3 'm ving ulpture.'" 

Integrating PRT vi ually int , i cape i a timulating chal-
lenge, agree Bob yke,' 3, a i:lte pr fe r f land cap 
architecture at the nil'er ity f linne tao "How y u cro a 
major treet u h a Ilenn pinvcnu b c me an inter ring 
pr blem," he :1 }' . "It i n't:1 matter ftrying t make PRT invi -

tommon QU eSLtuil O.LU:nsLLJa.u.lh.u.u-L-JlJL.L-___ _ 

Is PRT reinventing the automobile? 
PRT is a public transit system that uses elevated guideways, 
but some of its characteristics resemble those of automobiles. 
Pas engers may ride alone in a car or with up to two compan
ions, and the cars may be programmed to travel directly to a des
tination without stopping for other passengers. But while 
approximately half of the population either cannot or should 
not drive automobiles PRT is accessible to everyone- includ
ing tho e who use wheelchairs or who e vision is impaired. 

How does a person use PRT? 
ta PRTstarion a p enger punches a destination into a tick

et machine that di plays the fare and then dispenses a mag
nencally coded ticket. Before boarding a car, the passenger 
inserts the ticket into a lot 0 that a rnicroproces or aboard 
the car read the destination. Once inside the car, the pas en
ger imply pushes a "go" button. 

Is PRT environmentally friendly? 
PRT, wruch u e electromagnetic propulsion, creates very lit
tle nOl e or air pollution. T early two-thirds of the energy used 
by automobile and buses in urban areas is pent in braking. 
ince the PRT car have no intermediate top during trip , 

they use ignificandy Ie energy. 

Can small cars really move large numbers of people? 
Uninterrupted flow, not vehicle size, i the ke. to capacity. For 
example,60-pa enger bu es coming two minute apart- a 
high flow rate-provide the arne capacity a three-pa enger 
PRT I'ehicle coming e\'ery LX econd . And ince car bypas 
all tation between the pa engers' elected points of departure 
and d tination, the cars maintain their speed and may be clo e
ly paced on the guideway . 

How much does PRT cost? 
The co t of a tran ponarion , tern i the total capital co t plus 
operating co t divided by pa enger mile. The ayerage light 
r-ail " tem in the mted tates co _ to - per pas enger 
mile. The co t per mile with an automobile S) tern i approx
imately -0 cents. PRT co ts 40 to a cents per pa enger mile. 

Is PRT safe, secure, and reliable? 
In computer imulation of a PRT )' tern during rush hour, 
'-0 per ntofpa enger waide than-tO econd forac3r97 
percent wait Ie than three minut . Pa enaers ne\'er hal-e to 

ride \\~th ,\ tranger if they don't want to. tation are equipped 
with tele\; ion monitors and two-way \-oice communication 
" tern. The car feature an emergency call butt n a well as 

a " ' top" butt n. allowing pa engers to top at the nc-\.1: tation 
~ ran ' rea ' on. In addition. the car ha e a back-up power 
'ource in case of J p wer failure. 

Source. '" ,2000 Corporation 
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ible but perhap making it more a part of 
the cene. In Venice, for examp le, the 
bridge over the canals are richly detailed 
o they're an appea ling part of the canal 

scene, rather than all intru ion. That' con
trary to what we do "vith skyways, for exam
ple. We try to make kyways neutral, but 
the contrary theory would be to make them 
vi ually appealing, a work of art in the city 
land cape." 

AJ100nJn theJLand the pub]G 
Becau e the University of Minnesota owns 
the patent for PRT technology as well as 

15.3 percent of the tockinTaxi2000,it 
would enjoy two stream of revenue should 
the Chicago project proceed . Taxi 2000 
receives a 1.25 percen t royal ty on any PRT 
ystem Raytheon build; 25.3 percent of 

that 1.2 5 percent royalty is targeted for Uni
versity coffers. In addition, the ni er ity 
would also receive 270 per vehicle and 
$20,000 per mile of guideway built. 

"This is a technology that we hould have 
had in ervice 15 to 20 year ag 0 people 
could ee how it worked and could recog
nize its value," ays cheffer Lang, a board 
member of Taxi 2000 and a former profe -

Growth is good. But growth can also bury you. If your busmess 
system is overloaded, let PRAGMATEK help you manage the storm We 

integrate business systems that will help you handle anything that 
blows in. Call 612-333-3164 or 800-833-3164. 

Success is the only option. 

PRAGM AT .E 
Consulting Group. Limited 

www pragmatek com 
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or of tran portati n engineering at the 
Ma achuetts In titute ofTechn logy who 
fir t met lder on 25 year ago. "The peo
ple who have t d in the way f the imple
mentation of thi concept have been pro
m tingtheirown elr-interes and dle tatus 
quo at the expen e f the general public." 

ne egment f the general public that 
would directly benefit from PRT i the 
elderly. "The wh Ie idea f taking some
b dy' car away is omething no one wants 
to deal with," ay Peter Fausch, eniorvice 
pre idem ofMirmeapoli -ba ed RF Con-
ulting roup, a tran portation con ulting 

firm." ne of the ad antage of a PRT sys
tem i that tho e people continue to ha e 
their mobility. From mat standpoint, it' 
one of the solutions to one of society' 
un o lvable problem . I think Ed ha made 
a great contribution to transportation." 

PRT could al 0 prove to be a boon to 

people who u e wheelchair . "\ Ve may have 
a lot of handicap-accessible buse , but in 
our climate, widl all me sno\\ and ice, ho\\ 
d mo e people get to the bu t p?" a ks 
Bob Patter on ('62, '65 '76), a profe or of 
phy ical medicine, rehabilitation and bio
medical engineering at the niver ity of 
Minnes ta Medical ch 1." cces ibility 
doesn't mean mu h a lot of times in ur cli
mate and no one really addres e mat issue 
in tran p rtation system. PRT i5 beautl
ful in me en e thatwhemer it' t an airp rt 

or a mall, people could have direct ac e 
to public tran portation ,vimout havmg to 

face the elemen ." 

Sta~ng OJ] traG 
o why ha PRT been topped in its tracks 

for three decades? ccording to Anders n, 
it's politics. " nventional tran it I bbie 
don't like me idea ofPRT and w rk behind 
the scene to kill it," ays Anderson. "For 
example, there's an organizati n in town 
that i 31 s lutcly devoted t getting the 
streetcar back. I knO\ the sa, PRT a a 
dueat. 

, 1 debated ne f their leader a num
ber of time, but it wa a joke," de!", n 
recall. " \ e t Id them mat putting a ys
tem on the urface and mixing it \Vim c n
venti nal tran it is not goi ng to reelu e con
gesti n. The federal government had I ne 
tudies in 1967 and 196 that how d that 

jf the .. o ntinued with c nventional 
transit the 1 r blem f c nge ti n, ould 
continue to'> rsen, but if me .. began 
tempI y personal u'ansit, we could turn 



"UllougbLPlI wasJb e mOitreYJdlLtiunary tblnglbarl eWLSB 
like something oulot BllGtRogBr " 

-Tony Potam i, '65 , p resident and CEO of the W illiam C . Norris Institut e 

the problem around. Thi didn't impre 
them. It just made them angry. They con-
IJered anybody opp sed to the treetcar 

[now called light rail] in league with the 
highway department. They aid our aim 
was reali, to get no tran it at all. It wa not 
a rational di CllS ion." 

recently as two year ago, niver i
ty parking and tran portation and the Uni
ver ity ho pital had wanted Ander on to 

work \llth them to get a PRT y tern on 
campu . Ander on believe that political 
mtere t urrounding light rail tran It 
caused a PRT tern at the niver ity to 

be derailed. 
rudie how that light rail tran it co ts 

at lea t five time more than an automobile 
: tern or than PRT' projected cost. EI"en 
0, light Tall ha teadily gained popularity 

among poliocians and the public in the Twin 
Citie . The growldw rk i being laid for a 

400 mill! n line between the Mal! of 
\.menca and downtOwn linneapoli
alth ugh little funcling ha been ecured for 
the pr ject, II hich before it ha even begun 
face c mplex problem and i e\''Pected to 
exceed i budget. 

De pite the opp ition PRT ha faced, 
the lucago RT. pr ject ha opened other 
ooors. The tate of Rhode I land and 
'Va hington have im"e ted a significant 
amount of money in PRT planrung-much 

f that from federal grant -and the 
"edi h Tran p rt Re earch Board ha 

completed a I"ariety of planning tudie for 
four or five wedi h citie. d in ugu t, 
two Honda executive vi ited der on, 
Lang, and trau t explore de igrting and 
building entire PRT y tern . 

Ander on ha b en contacted by four 
organization in Japan, including a large 
con trucO n com pan that \Ia nt him to 
c nduct seminar n PRT in Japan. ld 
he' gotten call fr m gr up in orway, 

ngland, ingap re, and Korea. 
T he Iinnesorn Deparonent ofTran -

portation is also watching Taxi 2000' 
arrangement with the hicag RT. . "In 
certain appli ati n , \I e're n t cI cd t the 
p sibi li t), that P RT may b the be t 

ption," 'a /' Rand IIaJv r' n, MnD T' 
li recto r f tra n p nao n, res arch :1I1d 

inve tme nt management. "But we're wa it-

ing for the deployment experiment in the 
hicago area to ee if it works up to its 

poten tial." 
Thirtyyear i a long time to wait for a 

dream to come true, but Ed Ander on i 
not your ordinary dreamer. "It take pe
cial people to deal with igrtificant techno
logical change,"Tony Potarru a1's. "It takes 
someone who will tick by their idea and 

pu h it de pite all the con trover yand 
nonacceptance. Ed does it wi th pas ion and 
calmnes . I certainly couldn't be commit
ted to anything as much as he i commit
ted to thi . I hope that one day very oon, 
Ed gets the chance to ride in one of his PRT 
vehicle ." • 
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Sub· 
D rinking-relat ed t ragedies on U.S. college campuses 
and an increase in binge drinking at the University 
has compelled school officials to meet the problem 
head on. But just how an institution of higher 
.education sOOuld handle the issue is 

W hen he's partying 
around a free-flowing keg at an 
off-campus house party or mixing 
high-octane drinks with his resi

dence hall cohorts, cautionary tale about drink-
ing are the last thing on Tony tiglich's mind. 
The amiable 19-year-old University tudent says 
well-lubricated social events "help [us] to relieve 
stress and just be social a t the end of the week
to listen to music, bump into friends, meet new 
people. It's never just about drinking. Alcohol 
just kind of cracks it open for us." 

Stiglich, a sophomore majoring in mechani
cal engineering, say he always keeps his head, 
never lets his partying interfere with hi tudies, 
and curbs his consumption if he's driving. He 
freely admits that he drinks too much at times, 
even to the point of vomiting in his re idence hall 
corridor. "I've thrown up a few times. That's kind 
of common," he says. "I also go to parties some
time and not drink. ... Drinking is just anoth
er way to experience thing. Unless a per on i 
completely out of control and being destructive, 
I don't think it's uch a big deal." 

It may not be a big deal to Tony tiglich, but 
it's become a huge deal to Univer ity adminis-

trators-e pecially when the tudents, like 
tiglich, are under the legal drinking age. Dur

ing the 1997-98 academic year, a t lea t 29 under
age tudents who were found vomiting or pa ed 
out in the re idence hall from exce sive drinking 
were taken by Univer ity Police to Hennepin 
County Medical enter f, r emergency care and 
detoxification. That none of these studen died, 
according to Boynton Health ervice director 
Ed Ehlinger, can be attributed sheerly to luck. 

me have had lethal blood alcohol level ." 
Ehlinger ays. "We know that ome of our tu
dents are regularly putting themselve at ri k for 
death, and we've been incredibly lucky that we 
haven't had a fatality." 

ot all campuse have been as fortunate . ev
eral tudent around the country died last fall 
from alcohol-related cause. Th se tragedie and 
a spate of other al ohol-related deaths and eri
ous injuries la t year-a well a "beer riots" 
protesting C'ampus drinking restricti ns at Mi hi
gan State Univer ity, hio tate, and ther in ti
tutions-drew national media attention t the 
growing problem of high-ri k drinking on 
campu e . 

Jut how the niversi ty of Minne ota should 

BY KATE TYLER. PAINTING BY ANDY POWELL 
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respond ro drin1cing on campus is a complex issue. \iVhile 
University officials are committed to maintaining a healthy 
and afe environment for all students and to following laws 
concerning alcohol consumption, at the same time they are 
beholden to fulfilling their mission as educators-helping 
students to develop into well-rounded individuals who under
stand respon ible behavior as it relates to alcohol. 

BINGE DRINKING 

Students have, of course, been consuming alcohol on campu 
for decade, a phenomenon admini trators often have viewed 
with alarm. In the 1920s it was moonshine. In the 1940s and 
'50s, tudents drank at bars and cafes in DiIll)'town and ta
dium Village. Returning World War II veterans were noto
rious drinkers on fraternity row. In the '70s, educator wor
ried about drugs more than alcohol. But by the 19 0 ,alcohol 
was a prominent part of student life. teve Kreitz, '83, says 
one of his responsibilities as president of the University march
ing band was to "make sure there were enough kegs at the 
band parties" that preceded football game . (Kreitz nonethe
less graduated with honor in business and now manages 50 
million as an inve trnent advi er.) 

It's not overall student drinking that most concerns edu
cators and public health professionals. Although four out of 
five students on the Twin Cities campus drink, most do so 
moderately. According to University data from the 1996 
Core Alcohol and Drug Survey of 171 schools nationwide, 
in an average month, one in four students doesn't drink at 
all; in an average week, nearly two-thirds of students con-
un1e fewer than three drinks. 

But whi le that's clearly good news, there's bad new too: 
39 percent of students-almost half of all men and about a 
third of all women-knock back five or more drinks in a row 
at least once every two weeks. That constitutes risky "binge" 
drin1cing behavior, public health experts say. \iVhjle the Uni
versity's 39 percent binge benchmark i far below the 70 per
cent scored by the highest-bingeing campuses in the Core 
survey, "We're talking about 39 percent of our student body," 
says Amelious Whyte, coordinator of chemical health pro
grams for Boynton Health Service and an a sistant to McKin
ley Boston, vice president for student development and ath
letics. "That's a significant number of students engaged in 
unhealthy and sometimes dangerous behavior." 

What is of keenest concern, public health researchers say, 
is that binge drinkers seem to be drinking harder and heav
ier than ever before. Many national and University observers 
say that students are downing 10 or 12 drinks at a pop and that 
they're drin1cing three or more times in a two-week period. 
"Five drinks is nothing for a lot of students," observes Whyte, 
who counsels students cited for alcohol violations in the re -
idence halls and leads a class for students arre ted for dri
ving while intoxicated. "S tudents tell me they might split a 
case of beer with their roommates in an evening-they think 
that's no big deal. " 

Heavy drinker may also be choosing more potent spir
its,ob erves University Police ChiefJoy Rikala, who often 
confiscates alcohol from tudents. "It's deadly combinations 
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of liquor or hots [more ften than beer] . It' p r b ttle 
containing traightgrainalcoh I r aptainMorg.m' [rwnJ." 
Simi larly, Housing and Residential Life coordinator Ralph 
Rickgarn say that when it come to pr blem drinkers, "We're 
tal1cing traight shot, not mixed drinks-and mo t of the 
time [ tudents wh binge] can't remember how many. Thi 

not drin1cing to be social. Thi i drin1cing to get blitzed." 
\Vhi le students can-and do-get as blitzed on beer as 

of under-
graduates 

__ are,an 
niversitieL 
can lose 

J'ederal funds 
ifthe~winIL 

-.at underage.-. 

they can on vodka, higher proofs 
carry higher ri k . "Binge 
drinkers walk so clo e to the line 
of safety," Ehlinger ays. Last 
fall, everal tudent at other 
C3l11pUSes died after binge drink
ing, including a 20-year-old 
Loui iana tate Univer ity tu
dent who had consumed 24 
mixed drinks within a few hours 
at a fraternity celebration at an 
off-campu bar, an 1 -year-old 
freshman at the Ma sachu etts 
In titute of Techno I gy who wa 
found cornaro e in hi own 
vomit after partying at a frater
nity hou e, and an 1 -year-old 
Virginia Tech fre hman \\ho 
died after he fell out an eighth
floor d rrni tory windO\.lr after an 
evening of heavy drinking. 

"The margin ~ r error i very 
consumption. small when you binge, 0 drink

ing more and harder tuff will 
pu h you into the danger zone 

fa ter," Ehlinger say. "That's what eems to be happening 
with people prone to binge drin1cing-there probably aren't 
more of them, but they're doing more extreme bingeing, 
cros ing too far over the line .. .. It i n't always deadly, but 
there are lots of other risks." 

Between hefty hangover and alcoholic 0 erdo e lie harm
ful effect uch a fights, fall, vandali m, exually transmit
ted disea e ,and drunken driving. Sex'Ual a saults, especial
ly acquaintance rape, are far more likely when one or b th 
partie are intoxicated (ab utfoul'-fifth of all sex'ual as aults 
involve drinking by the perpetrator or the victim, accord
ing to the University' Program gain t exual lolence). 
Academic risks are tri1cing as well : the ore urvey found 
that missed c1as es are three tim m re common among 
binge drinker at the U niver ity than among non binge 
drinkers; poor te t cores are five time a common. 

THE DISPUTABLE DRINKING AGE 

W11ile over half of all University tudent are 21 rider, 
only about a third of undergraduates are, and univer ' iti e 
can 10 efedera l fundsiftheywinkatunderagea l h I on-
umption. erta inly the Univer it)' P Ii e aren't winking: 

m re than 600 stud nts at the U niver ity were ited ~ r alco
hol violations (including driving while intoxi aced) during 



the la t academic year, including 63 underage drinking cita
ti n n a ingleJanuary night in Territoria l Hall , landing 
the niversity on the May 199 hronicle of Higher Edu
cati n Ii t f the top campu enforcer of alc hoi-related 
law in the country. 

Yet studen under 21 general ly drink no more heavily 
than tudents 21 and older, public health re earcher have 
found . t the niver ity, where ore data how that fre h
men on the whole drink Ie than seniors and are only light
ly more likely than other cia se to binge drink, manyedu
cator privately are fru trated with having to put out 
underage-drinking fires in tead of focu ing quarel}' on the 
bigger and more ignificant blaze ofirre ponslble drinking. 

"\Ve know we're not going to top alcohol u e," ex-plain 
Ehlinger. "\ e al 0 know that mo t people don't drink to 
exce on thi campu .... \ e know we have to enD rce the 
law, but we al 0 .know we can do more good if we can edu
cate all tudents about responsible u e 0 that more students 
can just have a couple drinks and then top, long before 
they're wiping up vomit." 

everal admini trator que tion b th the II; dam and the 
practicality of the age-21 legal 
drinking thre hold, which 
became tandardized across the 
country in 19 7 after federal leg
i lati n trong-armed states that 
had lower age minimum by 
threatening to withh Id their 
highway fund . Few di pute that 
higher minimum drinking age 
re ult in Jb Ul 1,000 fewer road 
deaths ea h year, but me main
tain that it undermine ound 
knowled e about II hat work 
be t, fr m a de elopmental per-
pective, t hape hea lthy atti

tude and beha ior in young 
people. Ehlinger, a pediatric pe- i 
ciali t, a it has meant that fam
jJie and ch 01 take I r p n

ibility for teaching young people 
to drink re pan ibly. In tead, he 
ays, "the m age all the" ay 

through ado le cence is, 'You 

''}/)k kno,«
that some 
--' ____ OUI: 
students _ 

a.t:'aregularly 
pmtin,.-

themselves 
atrisklo 
death,ancL 

_w~ye~eea 
incredibly 

lucky thatwe 
av~tbad 
a fatality." 

- Boynton Health Se.-vice 
director Ed Ehlinge~ 

don't drink, you don't drink, au d n't drink.' T hen . au hit 
21, and you'r told, 'Go ahead and drink.' T hat' nota deyel-

pmentaJlya ppropriat model, and it puts }' ung people-and 
o lieges-in:J horrible po ition ." 

The n equence for not enD ring the minimum lega l 
drinking age are huge. The Drug-Free ch 01 and am
pu e Act f 19 6 promi es t :Ink federal funds, in luding 
tudent financial aid, fr m any in tituti n fhigher edu a

ti n that fail aggre sively to en~ rce drug and al h I law . 
" 1 t univer itie are m ving toward an attitude f'the law 
as u h ulcln'tdrinkandw 'regoingtobu t) uifyou 

d ,'" sa larvin Mar hak, 3 ph) ic profe sor and direct r 
of the Residentia l JJ ge progr::llll . "[ uch::1 p lic)'] goes 

against everything we're trying to do as educators, but it may 
be the only legally defensible position." 

While empha izing that "the law' the law," .\1cKinley 
Bo ton make clear that the niver ity intends to fulfill its 
primary responsibility to students: to educate them. "This 
mean taking in an 1 -year-old and helping him or her to 
develop to a 22-year-old, through trucrured program and 
cocurricular efforts, and in orne cases through 'tough love'
arre ting students and i suing citation," he ay. 'Tho e 
who are legal [drinker] and who deal with alcohol in a 
respon ible way, fine. For tho e who are not legal, we'll sup
port them and educate them, we'll provide role model and 
alternative, and by the time they get out of here they bould 
under tand re pan ible behavior a it relate to alcohol." 

SENDING THE RIGHT MESSAGES 

rodent alcohol use on campus play out on multiple fronts: 
residence halls, the Greek system, off-campus houses, tudent 
athletics, and area bar. Recognizing that it also plays out in 
a broader cial conteA"! that often celebrate and promotes 
drinking, the ~ ni"ersity last year nixed a big three-year mar
keting deal that had been de cribed more or les accurately 
with the _\linne ota Daily headline "Goldy Gopher to ell 
Tram Belt. " The portS pon or hip contract would have 

rai ed 225,000 for Gopher men' and women' athletic by 
placing the nil'ersitr' rna cot and name on beer adver
ti ements in ;\1ariucci and ' Villiams arenas and in print pro
motion . ([he 10 t reyenue ha been more than offset by a 
new deal with Land Lake, Bo ton ar .) 

"If in fact' e are erious about educating our tudents 
about the ri ks of drinking, we need to end all the mage 
we can to encourage tudents to drink Ie and to be r pon-
ible," ar B ton, who e deci ion to cancel the contract 

attracted national attention.' ur me age of re pan ible 
drinking would ha"e been weakened by the hyp cris)' of our 
participating in a beer pon or hip." 

j\I age about drinking do matter, e pe ially when they 
are tied to policy deci ion that re trict the promotion of 
alcohol, a) Alexander' Vagenaar, director of the niyersity 
of;\liJme mAl h I Epidemiology Program in the chool 
of Public Health . II anceling the [beer] contract wa an 
imp rmnt tep f, r the niver ity," 3} " ragenaar, one of 
the un try' leading experts n how the cial and policy 
emTIonmen hape drinking beha\;or. ''Thi pu the on 
the leading edge of pfC\'enting al h I pr blems in tead of 
ju t u'eating th a ualtie ." 

Bo t n al oe nvened an alcoh I-re pon e m k force Ia t 
rear. lIe appointed repr entati\'e not only fr m the health 
'en .j e, hou ing, and the p lice, but al from the lnterfra
temit}, ouncil. th athletic pr gram, and th exuall"io
len e center. The flice of enernl un el and lll\'er J
t}' Rebti n w re in luded. 0 \1"3 the tudent leg-al en; e, 
the coun lin g center, and the Ale hoI pid miology 
Re ear h Pr gram. 

The initiatiye to emerge from th ta k f, r e inelud edu
cati nal tra tcgie t pr mote m d rate tudent drinkina 
and t enlist fa~ult}· upport in the effort, po Ii )' hange ;. 



the residence hall that both tep up underage enforcement 
and promote respon ible use, tightened alcohol-contro l ini
tiatives worked out with the Greek system, and plan to col
laborate with local bar owners and liquor stores to better 
block underage acces to alcohol and perhaps to curtail binge
friendly drink specials. 

FEW ROLE MODELS IN RE SI D ENCE HALLS 

While student drinking on campus raises some legal i ue 
for universities, "risk management" was not a major COI1-

cern for the task force, Whyte says. "The courts ha e indi
cated that they won't hold coll eges responsible for tudents' 
drinking behaviors unle the niver ity provides alcohol 
or looks the other way," he ays. "Our motivation was, 'the e 
are our studen and we care about them' not 'are we g ing 
to be sued.'" 

till, the inclusion of the Office of General Coun el 11 the 
ta k force highlights the fact that college are getting ued 
over drinking-related deaths and injuries. sociate gener
al coun el Kathy Brown say the niversity i watching uch 
cases, but that courts generally ha e declined to view uni
versities as surrogate parents and in tead have vie\ ed stu
dents a adults who are respon ible for their own beha ior. 
Universities may have a duty to meet "minimum tandard 
of care" by, for example, having drinking prevention poli
cies and programs. 

Brown notes that the Univer ity of Minne ota has for
mal policies specifying an arm' -length relationship between 
the Uni ersity and registered tudent organizations, from 
the ches club to fraternities. 'We recognize they exist and 
that they make contribution to student development and 
to the campus, but they're their own thing," he e plain. 

But the U doe have a lega l relationship with the re i
dence halls, wi th the same re pon ibiJitie any property owner 
would have. Both students who live in the halls and the Uni
ver ity have certain contractual respon ibilities, and the ni
versity includes employees of the hall under in urance poli
cie that protect them as long as they are acting appropriately 
and reasonably within the scope of their employment. 

Re ident assistants and community advi ers in campus 
residence hall s are, in a real en e, the niversity's fir t line 
of defense in the underage drinking battle. More than 80 
percentof niversity fre hmen live in the halls, up fr m 50 
percent a decade ago, in part because of a guaranteed hou -
ing option offered by the University to build a ense f com
munity among students. As the freshmen ranks ha ve swell ed, 
taxing th e capacity of the Univer ity's eight residence halls, 
m t ol ler residents have been forced out, leaving halls filled 
with e c1u ively underage, newly-away-from-their-parents 
freshmen. 

Manyadministrat rs, RAs, and students believe that the 
concentration of freshmen and the ab en e of older role t11od
els i directly to blame for the record numbers of problem 
involving underage drinker in the halls. The hall s may be 
where tl1e ten i n i fe lt mo t keenly between the underage
enforcement obligation admini trato rs must accept an I Lhe 
respon ible-drinking imperative many believe i necessary. 
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By all account, and are in a trick.), p t: they 
mu t "pr vide support and build community, but al mon
itorthe afety and se urity fa ll tudent," a c rding l 
Dianne Timm , area coordinat r ~ r Territ rial and en
terll1ial hall . " and are in a very difficult po ition 
be ause tll y're uppo ed t be both counsel rs and fri nds 

"Five drinks 
jsnnthing 

foraJo 
of students. 
Students 

teD metbey 
jllightsplit_ 

a.case 
{beer 

withtbeir 
roommates . 
J~ 

e'Lening- _1 
tbeythin 
t~SJ]Q 
bjgdeal!' 
- Amelious W hyte, 

coordinator of chemical 
health programs (or Boynton 

Health Service 

oud enforcers," ay Mar hak. 
"I've watched it D r four years, 
and there are very few RAs and 

who can actually make It 
work." 

'It really i hard ometimes," 
ay Janine Zayed, a senior eco

nomic major and an R in a 
mo tly freshman hou e in Pio
neer Hall. "It would upset me if 
the University turned its back 
n problem drinking, but a I t 
f what I ee are young adu lts 

who are capable of making 
re ponsible decision . 1£ they're 
intelligent enough to [drink 
al ohol) in their room , quietl) 
an In t put it in my face, maybe 
that' K. But if we ee it, we 
have t p ur it out and write it 
up." 

S me RA~ and ay they 
more ften enc unter an 1 -
year-old ·th a ingle can of beer 
than one who' drunk and 
mashing a windm . a in 

Territorial Hall, enior bioI gy major Ben chultz ap he 
had to confront only t\ 0 drinking-related incidents during 
all oflast year. Many underage tudents do their drinking at 
fraternity partie, house parties, or, to a Ie ser extent, bar, not 
in re idence halls, he notes. nles they create di turban e 
when they return to the haJJ , they are unlikely to draw the 
attention of residence hall staff. 

till, partying and related di~ruption do occur frequently 
across the residence hall , Rickgarn ay, from parties in 
rooms where someone ha snuck in a keg to omiting r 
fights to acts f vandali sm that ometime involve major 
pr perty damage (p lumbing fixtures were pulled off a batll
ro m wall last year). II ays tllat \ henever RAs and 
"confr nt noi e, tl1 eyoften will di cover alcohol. " 

TIGHTENING THE CONTROL 

Underage drinking enforcement t pped the agen la in sum
mer training for and , say Mary Aim Ryan, direc
Lor of housing and re identialli fe. New rec t11l11endati ns 
offer RAs guidance in 3S igning students to community ser
vice activities or taking other step \ hen ru les are br ken. 
They will sti ll have fl exi bility in de iding how to deal with a 
studenL, Ryan ays, but ding notlling i nc er an option. 

This year student ecurity monitors from the niversi
ty Police wi ll patro l three re iden e ha lls (hontier, l e n'it -



rial, and an ford) at night. wo re idence halls (Territorial 
and Pioneer) became entirely ubstance free thi fall; while 
chi might eem unnece sary given that most of the rodents 
in the halls aren't supposed to be drinking at all, Ryanay 
many rodent~ reque ted a hall that would have a zero-tol
erance policy for smoking as well a for ale hoi and other 
drugs. Re idence hall taff als will be working harder this 
year to give rodents alternative to partying, uch a on
campus movie and dances and group outings to the theater. 

If underage drinking i what mo t vexes the re idence 
hall, binge drinking definitely 
is the hot topic in the tradition
all} alcohol-drenched culrore of 
fraternity row. rody conduct
ed la t winter by an Office of 

rodent Development re earch 
team and the nacional enter ~ r 
the rody of the ollege Fra
temit)' found that the Greek 
tern was the epicenter of binge 
drin1ang on campu. tartling 
three-f, urths ofcampu Greeks 
are bmge drinkers, and 37 per
cent of reeks binge frequently 
(three or more times in a t"\\'o
week peri d). 

\'en reek members who 
bristle at the , 1Ili1l1f1/ House 
stereotype !lung at reek cul
rore will oncede that drinking 
permeate fraternity life, 
although some member in indi
\idual chapter may drink little 
or no alcoh I (including la t 
) ear's pre ident f the Interfra
ternity ouncil, Adam Man-

, 'Canceling 
the [beer] 
contract 
..wAS an 

important_ 
steplo.r.~ 

_ Unive.rsity ___ 
This puts 

the~onthe 
Jeading edge 
of preventing_ 

aJconoJ_ 
problems 

insteacLof just 
treating ili 
casuaJties!~ 
- Alexander W agenaar, 

director of the University 
of Minnesota Alcohol 

Epidemiology Program 

warren, wh0 says he kept ~1 pledge to him elf not to drink 
until he \Va 21). 

' ''hyte, \\ h frequently works \\;th r eks, a) that "often 
chapter are plit beN een pe pie \ ho care about the value 
[in each chapter's charter] and j ined to become more well
rounded pe pie, and people \\ h j ined to parry." Indeed, 
research sh \\' that fraternjcie become lmlgnets for rodents 
who drink heavily in high ch !. ( ororitie , by contra ' t, 
appea l to th e \\ ho drink less heavil) in high ch I but drink 
m re on e t11ey j in . Although all orority house at the ni
ver it} are al oh I free, everyone seem to agree thilt the 
women imply d their drinking at fratemit}, hu es.) 

B 1110 t accoun " not nl y d 1110 t G reeks drink exce -
iv~I )', 0 d n n- ~ reek srodents \\ h ollle t th ir parties. 

"10 be honest, rrol11 what I've seen at most reek partie, 
nce y u can get a drink, you can get a drink w1til you pa 

outanddie," ays ni\ ersit}I, eni rAnd ~gr ve. 
o grove' frat wit}" Alpha au meg, \\'a recently 

rech;lrtered as an ale hI -free hapter. on erne I about 
drinking-related Jaw ui ,sk T keting liobilit}, insurance 
premium" and the conditi 11 fh uses n'a 'hed by t many 

parties, national chapter increasingly are pressuring meir 
local to dry up. That may only shift the setting, not change 
drinking behavior, says Ryan Demmer, a Beta Theta Pi mem
ber who fill the new position of alcohol awarene s chair for 
the Interfraterruty ounci!. 

Like some other Greek leader, Demmer i frustrated by 
the extent to which drinking eclipse 'all me positive things 
in Greek life" in the public' mind and make it harder for 
chapter to focu on core priorities: acaderru , leader hip, 
per onal development, profe ional ner- orkIDg, and com
muruty ervice. 

reeks have been pon oring alcohol awarene events 
for orne time, and workIDg with "'byte and other alcohol 
ta k force member, me Interfraternity and Panhellenjc 
council crafted policie directing all chapters to have tight
ly controlled gue t Ii ts and parties that were triedy BYOB, 
evidently already tandard practice in ome chapters. 'Vhile 
kegs no longer will Bow freely at fratemit}' parti ,Vi 'byte and 
orne Greek leader wi h the provi ion et quantity limits 

for each rodent-there' noming to top omeone from 
bringing a ca e of beer and handing out can to omer . 

till, ay Dan Campjon pre ident of me Interfratemi
ty Council, "The e lirtle tep are huge in the en e that me 
re triction were kIDd ofa culture hock to a lotof members 
who thought that it wa their God-given right to have meir 
drinking unregulated." 

In adilltion to workin<T\\ith the Greek. tern, " 'byte sa} 

task force member plan other collaborative efforts. TheY\'e 
met \\'ith local bar owners and hope to take a look at drink
ing behavior among rodent-athletes; althou<Th national ta
ti ti sugge t mey may drink even more hea\;ly than Greeks, 
the i ue ha not been well-examined, " 'byte ay . 

Another important group i parents of nj\"er ity ro
dents. "For one thing, \\ e want them to know that we care 
about thi i ue," " 'byte e 'plain. "" Te al 0 want mem to 
knO\\ that thi Vni\'er ity i not a afe haven for drinker, 
and that if their on or daughter doe omething illeg-al or 
unhealmy, me)' ,,-ill fa e con equence ." " nile mi mar 
eem logical enough, llickg-Mn ay he gets call from parents 

unhappyab ut their on or daughter' underage drinking 
cimti n. ften, llru\,ersity fficial ar, paren don't under-
tand tl1at tudents t d,lY are drinking illfferently than me 

parents did in c liege. They appear not to fully under tand 
the ri ks. llickgnrn' e\ en hard from paren angry \\·ho ar, 
"Y u ent my kid to detox ju t for being drw1k and n \y 1\'e 
g ta 300bi11." 

"I tell them, 'Your n r daughter wa intoxicated enou<Th 
o that ther Iud t be mk n t tile h pital, and you're up ~t 

about the bil!?" Rickg-arn ay ." iYen the L kind of 
ca e , the altemaciye u1d be the poli e ,illingy u t tell you 
your n or daughter had died.' 

" hat' ur \\ or t fear. Given how rodent today are 
drinking \ e're not nai\'e enough to think we can ne ~ , ar
ily preyent tragedie , but\\ e're certainly ding to d eYer"\'
thing \\ e an." • 

i0Tte 01/er is t1 ,\lil11Jel1po/is jrl'e/tll1ce 71Titel: 



WHETHER THEY CALL IT MAROa AND OLD 
running in his veins, being in tune with the , or having a 
deep love for the University of Minnesota, when people talk 
about Richard "PinlY''' McNamara, the talk soon turn to 
Mc amara's longtime commitment to the niversity of 
Minnesota. 

For Mc amara, his recent $10 million gift and the host 
of other donation he has made over the years ignify his 
heartfelt gratitude. The 1956 graduate views both his gifts 
and his dedication to the University as a means of giving 
omething back to the ch 01 that gave him an athletic schol

arship and the liberal arts education that helped him become 
the entrepreneur and philanthropist he is today. 

"After my mother, who did a great job of upporting us, 
the University had the strongest innuence and upport sy -
tern of everything else in my life," say Mc amara, who 
grew up poor in a single-parent h me with five athletic 
brothers. "So lowe them whatever I can do back." 

After working for several year in the plastics division at 
Archer Daniels M idland, Mc amara bought a struggling 
company, eelye P lastics, in 1968 and began a grueling, 
two-year process of turning it around. In the following three 
decades, Mc amara, now 65, built a small empire by acquir-
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Alumnus Richard "Pinky" 

McNamara credits 

the University of Minnesota 

for his success in life 

and business. Now he's 

giving back in a big way. 

His $10 million gift 

is one of the largest ever 

made to the University. 

By Tracy Baumann 
ing and re urrecting floundering companies under the 
umbrella of cti ar, the Edina-ba ed holding company he 
fowlded in 1988. ctivar no\ h Ids 15 companie , and its 
revenue ha e t pped 100 million in recent year. 

But when Mc amara wa gro\vingup in IIa ting ,Min
ne ota, his mother \ orked a a nur e' aide to support the 
family while Pink.)' and hi broth r pitched in by doing all 
sorts of work, from deta seling c rn to bagging grocerie 
to hoveling now and raking leaves. 

For the Mc amara bo ,playing high- cho I spor pro
vided both role models and the motivation to ucceed in 
school and sp rts. "Being p r dept;ves you of a lot of things, 
but it doesn't deprive you of athletics," says Mc amara, 
who recalls atUJ-day afternoons spent Ii tening to opher 
football game on the radi with hi broth r . "Your wilde t 
dream was to be there omeday." hat dream came true ~ r 
threeoftheMc amaras. 

Good advice goes a long way 
Mc amara de cribe the 2 mi le from dd Field in IIast
ing to Memorial tadium at the ni er ity as a quantum 
leap that required I of work and a mas ive am Wlt offaith. 

ofM football oache th ught Mc amara was too small 

z 
S o 
z 

to play in the Big Ten and ugge ted he go to a mailer chool 
m tead . But lc amara attended tout Institute (now the nI

ver.:.ity f\ \1 consin, tout) for only a year before a si tant pher 
fo tball coach Butch a h a ked him to tran fer to .i\Iinnesota. 

Guidance from hi older brother B b, a fell w teammate whom 
the niYer ity had recruited e\-eral year earlier, helped lCl a
mara ease into Univer icy life. Dropping hi nickname "Pinl-y," 
hO\~ever, wa not going to be ea'ry'. Mc Tamara had acquired the 
name in grade chool becau e the red coreluro, trouser he wore 
every da} e\'entually faded to p1l1k. He tried to grow ut of the 
name when he arrived at the niversit)', but n~1 amara' first 
day on campus, hi brother intr duced him to p rt ' ,\ riter id 
Hartman. "He aid , 'Thl i my brother Pink),,'" Mc amara 
recall .... 0 it ruck." 

Ie nmara recollects, an imp rtantac"Juemic turning p mt 
for him came \I-hen he decided that hi br ther" advice to "take 
whatever cla e you want" pr babl, wa n't in hi b tinter t. In 

ar h facademi guidance, i\l 1 arnann entured int ddy Hall 
on the (1st Bank. There, he sa) he bumped into "\ ~\;an Hewer, a 
c w1seling p chologi t at the tuelent unseling Bureau, ",h m 

[ alllara thought \\ as the m t appr a hable per on around. 
"lIe ' tarted the intervie\\ b) a);ng he didn't kno\\ \I hat was 

going on!1r lind here," recall · I Ie,\ er, a professor emeritu of 

p ychology who retired in 19i 3 _ Now 90 and li'ing in Arizona. 
Hewer till hears from ~Ie~amara on a regular ba i. he remem
ber the man she fir t met more than +0 years ago a a hard-work
ing, elf-reliant tudent who " 'as determined to fini h hi degree 
in four year -de pite the fact that he wa working 40 hour a 
week, carT);ng a full academic load, and pla)ing football. 

"He aid, 'I'll do whate'-er you tell me to do.'" Hewer a~ , 
noting that~lCJ. Tamara alwll) did what he had to do to accomplish 
hi goal. After ad\; ing :\1cl Tamara for twO year, Hewer em 
him to work with enior ad\; er ~label Power. "ith Power' 
help,1\1 Namara d igned an interdeparunemal major that actu
ally con i ted of four minors in humanitie ,political cience, hi -
tor)" and peech. 

"I gi\e those two women a gre:lt amount of credit-\'i,;an for 
kind of re cuing me from the 111<1 e and gi\'ing me a tart, and 
~1abel P wer for just being a tough, effective c un elor," ay 
i\ lcNamara, who di pia} a large digital photo of Hewer in hi 
office among the p rts melll r-Jbilia and Family phot ofhi wife, 

haron, daughter, mil)', and tep~on, hri topher. " I think 
they b th a\'ed my academic life in a g od way iu t by keeping 
me on track and making the right ugge tion -" 

That en ofindebtedne ledt i\li'\amara' lQ9~giftt the 
ollege fLiberal Arts t help impr ve undergraduate regi ' tr.l-
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tion and ad vi ing, including an advi ing center named after his 
two mentor. "Pinky ha played a very in trumental role in the 
past f enhanci ng the quality of undergraduate advising and of 
enhancing the quality of the wldergraduate eX'Perience," say CL 
Dean teven R senstone." ot ju t the o llege of Liberal rt, 
but the niver ity a a whole." 

Football isn't everything 
POrt might have been Mc amara' ticket to the niversity, but 

the former tarting half-back who once summarized his Gopher 
fo tball ar er as "27 h urs of fun and excitement' in three Big 
Ten ason doesn't dwell on hi coll ege sports career. Although 
the lack of professional ports team in the 1\vin itie at the time 
made pher football the only show in town and gave the pIa -

being worked out, enhancing the rudent experience is high on 
Mc amara's list." ur di cussion with Pinky have ~ used on 
what i p cial about a L education that di tinguishe it from 

ther libera l ar college -that make it a ~pecia l experience for 
students," Ro en tone sa . "And \ e will be using hi gift to en ure 
that this is a vely powerful, meaningful, imp rtant experience that 
wi ll ha e la ting impact on the Ii es f ur students. ne that will 
all w them to go out and d in their own way the pectacular kind 
of thing that Pinly has clone in hi ay." 

1c amara, in turn, redits hi broad-based educatJon with 
helping him u ceed in bu ine s. "I think a we ll -rounded educa
tion i reall helpful," 1c amara ays. " u have to re pectengJ
neer and d tor and lawyer, but the) are focu ed n a \ ery pe
cific area. ld liberal arts pe pie 3rc focused on everything. 0 It 

ers a quasi-cel.ebrity tatuS on campus, McNa
mara had di covered that football wasn't 
everything to everybody. 

He remembers well what happened a few 
days be~ re the 1956 game against the ni
versity of Michigan when he sauntered into 
history instruct r Faith Thomp on' office 
to inform her that he wouldn't be able to take 
the exam ched uled that Friday becau e the 
team would be n the road . Expecting per
mission to kip the test, enthusiastic upp rt 
f, r the big game, and an admonition to defeat 
Michigan, Me amara in tead recei ed a 
blank tare and an a urance that he could 
take the test the following Monday. 

"I've been against odds 
all the time-but it 

erved me \1 ell." 
with ch ing hi maJ r, i\le amara al 0 

cho e to eX'Plore a \'ariety fbusines ventures 
as he built hi minic nglomerate. After buying 
and nll1ning everal plasti comparues, he W:lnt

ed to w ersify. " \\hen a broker would offer 
a different kind of buslI1es -sheet metal or 
electroni or methjng-I'd bu) it, kim] of to 
try . methjng new. And it worked," he 3y. 

becomes a way of life 
and I think it's great. 

Known for his en e ofhwnor, rus \\ a)' With 
pe pie, and hi ability to f, cus on hiS goab, 

"That was a littl e Ie son in humili ty
becau e you're big man on campus and one 

I think the more banana 
peels they throw out there, 
the more fun it is:' 

1c Tamara enjoys facmg life' challenge . 
"E erything i ' a long shot. It's :1 long hot to 
become an athlete at m ize. It's a long shot 
to make the team. Tt' a long sh t to sc re a 
tou hdm n. And it's a long sh t to be starter 
for three years and play in the Big Ten," .\ 1c:-'b

of the instructor isn't e en aware that that world eri t ," ay 
l c amara, who remember \ ith a chuckle that he did ju t fine 
n the make-up te t that Monday and lidn't bother to mention 

to his profe or that the Gophers beat 1ichigan 20-6. 
Men' Intercollegiate thletics 31 0 ha benefited from 1c a

mara' genero ity in the pa twith gifts to its fo tball program and 
its a adem ic counse ling and uppOrt service area. "He' one f 
the type of donors \ ho have a big-picture iew-who have an 
appreciati n ~ I' the va lue of athl tic and the entertainment they 
get from it, but also recognize the alu f the institution a a 
whole and the lifference the entire in titution made on him an I 
on his life," ay niver ity Men' thletic Direct r Mark Dien
hart. "He ma have started Out in supporting u , but hi uppOrt 
has g ne beyond athletics to L and in a mu h bigger en e t 
the entire in tiruti n now." 

Improving the student experience 
Mc am<lrn' 10 million gift-one of the large tingle gifts t the 

niver ity fr man alumnus-\ ill be divided am ng the ollege 
fLib ral Arts, Intercollegiate thl etics, and the new niversity 
atew,l alumni and \ 'sit I' center, now under construction on 
ak treet and ni er ity enue. T he ateway will erve not 

nl a the center f, r alumni and ther ruver ity utreach efforts 
and the major ently pint to the ni ver ity, it \ ill al be a wel
comi ng place for PI' pective tudent and a res urce f, I' current 
tudents seeking menLor or other connection with alumni. 

Alth ugh the final details on h w the gift wi ll be u ed are Lill 
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mara ay . " I've been again t odd all the ome-but It becomes 
a way oflife and I think it' great. I think the m re ball an;) peels the) 
throw out there, the more fun it IS." 

long the way, he ha als appreciated his succe e . " ' uccess 
earl on meant [getting] bey nel the p ert) line-beyond bell1g 
poor," ay lIe amara, \ ho no\\ \ iews succes as meetingOln 
onc ming erie of hall enge ."Tthink uccessiskindofachte\'
ing y ur goa l and then helping ther." 

nhancing the tudent experience, Aic Tamara note, c uld 
include improvemenlS in an) number of areas that affect da) -t -
day life atthe niverit),u h a p~llling, regi tration, c1as size, 
per onal attention, vocationa l choices, and cowlseling. Ilis inter
est even extend to the upkeep f buJlding ~ on campus. 

lIe recently expres ed c ncern about cracks in the tcps at 
orthrop Auditorium. "The place is starting to age," .\1 Tama

ra ays, hoping to encourage other alumni t ho"\ their con ern 
a, we ll. "Thestudcnte perien e isn'tasnicc if the bllisn'tpret
t)', if orthrop i n't pretty. ho e are some things t.hat are ea ) 
t fi '. It takes mone , but it' bvious \I hat the pI' blem i ." 

And, with the mo\ ement t renew the ni er it)', ,,\Ic Tama
ra sees this a5 the perfect Lime for other to tep f01'\1 ard and lend 
a hand. Indeed, he hopes his recent gift \\ ill s 'I,e a~Ol catal 'st to 
( t.her f I graduate who can afford to gi\e something bn k 
to the niver it),. 'I'm guessing that ifI can do it," i\1c ;1m~lr3 

says, "3 lot f Lher people an do it to ." • 
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** *** * ******** * *** * * * * 
Alumnus Tom Hegg, author of A Cup ofChrist1nas Tea 
and the Peef children's holiday books has won readers 
and bu ine s success by sharing real-life joy and sorrow. 
By J EL HOEK TRA PHOTOGRAPH BY L KOG 

hen Tom Hegg appeared as harle Dickens in 
the uthrie Theater's adaptation of A Christ
mas Corol in 19 0, he never imagined how hi 
career would be in pired by the Victorian 
auth r. Dickens produced dozens of thick, pop

ular no\'el , e\'en earning him elf a pot in the cholarly canon, 
but mo t modern reader kn w him a the man behind the rno t 
memorable t I) ab ur Chri trna charity, a the inventor ofTmy 

im and benezer crooge. 
Likewi e Hegg, a linneap li teacher, actor, poet, and ni

ver ity of 1inne ota graduate, ha become a teller of hri trna 
tale. t 46, he' yet to earn literary laurel or produce a noyel, 
but hi lim volume are well on their wa to becoming holiday 
cia ics. His poem A Cup ofCbristl1los Tea, illu trated and pub-
Ii hed in book form, ha Id more than l.2 million copie and i 
n w in it 17th printing. IIi children' bookPetftbe Cbl'istmas 
Benr has sold more than 100,000 copies ince it was publi hed in 
1995, and a equel, A ilent Nigbt for Peef arrived in tore in ep
tember. 

Hegg's work ha drawn ac olade from uch celebntie :l tele
vision new man hade Kuralt and acrre Helen Hare and e\'en 
in pired David Letterm:lfl' mom to pen a letter f prai e. The p p
ularity fHegg' b ks, in rum, inspired hi 1.iJmeap Ii publish
er to create a line ofb k-related merchandi e, including ca ette 
recordings, tedd bears, teap ts, napkin rin , ;md even now glob . 

But Hegg, \ ho pend hi day tea hing drama at a printe 
academy in olden aLle ', Dnne ota, i ' careful n t to I eight 
of DIcken' pecter amid all thi ' h pia. Dicken was known a 
an inc rrigible pendthrift, and when he at d \\11 t c mpose A 

b1"istl1lrls Carol, IIegg n te ,it \Va with ayari e: a rug-at-their
heartstring approa h t I ening reader' pur e ' tring . The 
tale ul timatel. w n Dickens ,'er but the mon111 ' n i n't! t n 
the CbnSf711I1S Tell auth r: "The few times that l' e at down in 

front of the computer and have done 0 g11ically, with the flat
our imen tion to ,Hi te omething tha t knocked evel)'bod,' ocks 
off and ell a million copie , then tho e were the time when the 
muse was ashamed of me," Hegg ays. Instead Hegg has found that 
hi poems and tone touch readers mo t and bring him hi great
e t ucce when he dare to draw upon the joy and orrow of 
hi own life, 

lVho 5 TOIlI Hegg an) 'W)ayP 

N earlYall Hegg' p ems are rooted in faith and family, and 
hi hri trna books are redolent of warm holiday cele
bration and childlike wonder. ""'hen I wa a kid, I just 

thought that 11I"i trna wa the coole t thing eyer,' Hegg recall . 
" d my family did hri trna beautifully." 

The younge t of two boy, Hegg grew up in ~linneapoli ' 
cozy Linden Hill neighborhood. Hi grandm ther and an aunt 
and uncle ccupied the upper floor of hi fanuly' triplex, and 
each wimer the fanuly festooned the hou ehold in layi 'h Chri t
rna tyle. "There were hri nna tree on every floor and there 
were even urr unding Chri nna that had traditions g ing back 
decade and decade " Hegg a). a boy, he wa 10 t in re\'er
ie, me merized by the parkle and the maje ty the Torwegian 
pastri and the meatball up. To thi day, Hegg, hi \life, Peggy, 
and their son, Adam, ob en'e a long- tanding tradition on De em
ber 26. The ' trim a branch from the tree, m,lrk it \lith the year, 
and ave it £ r hri Una t come. 

When the m mber fHegg' chur h, \ Ye rollin r Pre'by
terian in d \I'nt \\11 i\1inneapoli ,a k d him to \I'rite ,\ p em Ii r 
the c ngregati n' L:th anni\'er ary celebn1ti n, Heag rurned 
to the e mem rie . II had rudi dye e \\ hile att nding arnegie 
~lellon niver 'it} in Pennsylvania and later immer ed rum elf 
in h.lk pearean Engli h while pursing a master f fine arts degr 
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at the niver ity of Minne ota. He had even pent fi e ear on 
the Guthrie tage, rehearsing and reciting some of the fine t line 
ever written. But in 19 1 as Hegg, then a fre hly unemplo ed 
- 9-year-old, at down to write the poem, he uddenly had doubts 
about crafting an important, moving piece shot through with uni-
er al theme. 

Late one evening, hO\ e er, after his wife and on had gone to 
sleep, Hegg began to write. Three days later he'd cribbled out a 
16+-line poem. The piece, which he titled A Clip ofChristl1las Tea, 
told the tory of a vi it to a long-forgotten aunt. The narrator, busy 
\vith holiday preparation, mak the trip reluctantly but soon di -
cover that the old woman' home and ho pitality are a ource of 
comfort and warmth, a reminder of happy holiday gone by. 

'Vhen Hegg tood before the congregation at" e tmin ter 
and read the poem aloud, the pari hioner 
gre. quieter with each line. v,'hen Hegg fin
i hed, he feared he'd made a eriou error in 
pre enting hi little poem on such a momen
tou occasion. But after a brief silence, the 
crowd bur t into applau e. Men and women 
pre ed fon ard to tell him their own stories 
about elderly aunt and the vi it they'd 
neglected to make. any were in tear . 

In the ... eeks that follo. ed, Hegg became 
convinced that he needed to publish the poem. 

er after hi father had left and hi mother died. In 19 2, \Vald
man Hou e Pre printed 10,000 copi fA CLIp ofClmstlllos Tea. 
"For u thatwa ri ky,' aIdman ay.' obody know ahead of 
time whether or not a book i g ing to ell. Be~ re that time, nl 
half that many had old." 

Sharin one brok nne. 

More than a million copie later, the gamble that Hegg. 
Han on. and' aIdman took onA CLIp ofChnstmas Ten 
ha more than paid off. The three men ha e become 

collaborator on several other books, including the Peef serie , 
about a hri tma bear made from many craps of different-col
ored fabric. The first Peef tory. I el based on Chri tian imagery. 

tell the tOry of anta and the helper bear 
that he gi. e up to make a child happy. The 
econd book, A dent I ight for Puf, depicts 

a bear who' faded and frayed, battered by use 
and world-wearine . 

uch imagery bin at Hegg' own rough 
time, especiallywatcbing hi mother. Jean
nette, die of cancer in lay 199 . "I doubt if 
I' e written much poetry that isn't about her in 
orne way, ' he ay . ' he wa a tremendously 

formative figure in my life." 
Call after call came from individual who had Tom Hegg's sequel to Peefthe Christmas In addition to upporting her on 111 hi 

publi bing efforts, Hegg' m ther was a urce 
of comfort and trength in hi ongoing battle 

with clinical depression and chronic anxiety tha t first surfaced when 
he ... a 13 year old. Jeannette Hegg had witne ed the arne ten
dencies in Hegg' father and had been able to talk her on through 
hi tumble into panic and darkne s over the year . 

heard his reading and been moved to pay a vi it 
to orne long-o erlooked relative, neighbor, 

Bear was publ ished th is fall . 

or friend. Again and again, people a ked Hegg how they couJd get 
their hand on hi poem. 

To make the poem into a book, Hegg decided he wouJd need 
illu tration. n the advice of a friend in the publi bing busine , 
he telephoned V arren Hanson, a Twin Citie freelance arti t and 
children s book author. The two men had never met and Hanson 
was on the verge of a polite "no thanks' when Hegg cut in and 
tarred reading the poem. Han on was tran fixed : 'Just two weeks 

before that phone call," he says "I had literally made that vi it to 
ee my favorite aunt, who'd been put in a nur ing home in south

ern Minne ota." 
Hanson propo ed a set of watercolor illustrations to accom

pany the poem. "It' a very delicate story, and it needed the mo t 
delicate of media," he explains. There was just one problem: Han
son had never worked in watercolor. ot to worry, he as ured 
Hegg; he'd take the time to learn. 

ew York publi hers, however, were Ie s enthu iastic about A 
Cup of Christmas Tea: Christma books don't sell, they wrote in 
their rejection letter to Hegg. Be ides, who' Tom Hegg anyway? 
But when a letter from actres Helen Haye arrived telling Hegg 
that hi verse had "brought tears of joy to my eye "he felt a bur t 
of renewed confidence. With a 10,000 loan from hi parents, he 
publi hed 5,000 copies of the book by him elf. 

Hegg and Han on started hawking the book out of the trunks 
of their cars, but a call oon came from ed Waldman, who owned 
a Minneapolis book wholesaler and a small publishing house. 
Could they meet? 

Waldman, a 1962 niver ity of Minne ota graduate, ays he 
wept when he heard the poem. The aunt in the story reminded 
him of the young woman who had erved as hi urrogate moth-
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ow that he ha been free of depre ion for even year, Hegg 
peaks openly about it and e en wrote and pre ented a p m ab ut 

his experience at a benefit 6 r the iental Health ciation of 
1inne ota in 199 .' Telling my tory and haring it with others 

i helpful to me," he a . frequent public peaker, Hegg al 0 
believe hi frank approach to hi truggle disarm audience. 
"Probably the mo t important thing to hare with audience i 
one' brokenne ,one' flaw. That' the thing people identify \vith . 
People ay, 'You ]jve with thi condition, and ret you li e a ]jfe that 
i full and producti e and involve reaching out to other people? ' " 

The importance of family-a theme that run through many 
of Hegg's works-was al 0 impres ed upon him by hi teacher 
at the ni er ity of Minne ota. Although he dropped out in 19 6 
before completing hi ma ter' degree, Hegg a) he grew t appre
ciate everaI faculty member while tudying in the theater depart
ment. In fact, it wa the late Robert 10ulton who finally con
vinced Hegg to take a year off from hi teaching j b at Breck 

chool and return to complete his degree in 1990. "Anyone who 
had Bob for a cIa s 10 ed him," Hegg ay . "He wa a life Ii rce, 
nothing Ie than that. Yet the 1110 t imp rtant thing in hi life, 
apart from hi work, wa hi en e of home and famil ." Hegg 
recall Moulton bringing hi wife to his tage-movement cla to 
take "beli re" and "after' pi tures of the tuden and ho\! M ul
ton's lecture and di cu ion included entertaining torie about 
the succes e of hi son, a dancer in Broadway production. 

Hegg till draws on hi dramatic training in hi r Ie a a pub]j 



peaker. Reading from A Cup of Christmas 
Tea and his other books, he travel theMid
west as an inspirational peaker, addressing 
as many a 50 groups per year, ranging from 
church congregations to the aster Brew
er ociation. Hi ver e can be heard on 
tape recording and radio broadcasts, and 
for the past few years, Hegg has made annu
al pilgrimages ro visit the headquarters of 
QVC, the cable-television hopping chan
nel. the poet ta!ks about hi books. order 
pour in for ornaments, tea sets, specially 
produced tea bags and the official A Cup of 
Christmas Tea now globe. 

Hef~ared 
he'd made a serious . . 
error In pre entlng 
hi little poem on 

such a momentous 
occa ion. But after 
a brief silence the 
crowd bur t into 

applau e. 

************* 
uch merchandise deal have provided 

Hegg with orne fame and fortune as well a 
a new uburban home. But he i all too 
a\ are of the ironic twi t in hi own tale: hi 
humble ver e becoming a commercial 
blockbuster. 'There's no que tion that I'm 
in terested in eiling books and eiling these 
products," Hegg says. "But at the same rime, 
the ab urdity of the situation i not 10 ton 
me." Hi ense of per pective, he ay, i 
due in part to hi work as a teacher. "vVhen
ever I d get old on my elf in ome par
ticular wa ," he explains, "a kid v.'ill come 
up and um ittingly ay the mo thane t 

thing in the world, and a great big cream 
pie will land rightinm face. AJI m pom
pa ity a11d preten e gettaken down.' 

Fan of A Cup ofChriSt'lllas Tea, mean
while ha e omething else to look forward 
to: Hegg recently completed a -equel to 
the p em, due out ~ r Chri tma 1999. 'It 
tarts like till ," sa Hegg, cia ing hi eyes 

and reciting from mem ry, "The hrist
rna Ii t \Va gr wing as my time wa run
ning out .... " • 

Joel Hoekstra is editor and associate publisher of 
Q lonthl), ill the TU'in Cities. 

Thank you 
to the parents of this year's 
incoming U of M students! 

We welcome you to the University of ~1innesota Alumni Association and look forl,1,ard 
to keeping you connected to the University of Jiinnesota and to your son or daughter 
Thank you for joining us at this year' Parent-Student Orientatioll 

Support those who support the UMAA. 
We also thank the following companies who helped sponsor the UMM breakfast during 
the 1998 Parent-Student Orientation: 

• ]uhl Brokerage, Inc. • Sara lee 
• Land O'Lakes, Inc. • Superior/McGarvey Coffee 
• Lender's Bagels • Sysco 
• The ~l.inute ~taid Company • University Dining Senices 
+ PillsbUlY 

The , fAA also thanks the Unitersity of ~linnesota Kew Student Programs 
Office for letting us partner with them 

I't it' UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
-===, ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

'* ripS for year-round lawn, 
garden and houseplant care 
including when to plant 
bulbs, fertilize the lawn, and 
prune your trees 

* Monthly listmgs 01 holidays, 
IlortictJltural evenls and 
related publications 

'* Full-page color photos 



As told to Vicki Stavlg 
Photograph by Doug Knutson 
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Alumnus Brian Pierce 
is convinced that 
education can turn 
prisoners into 
valuable citizens. 

r all, It'S what 
helped him break 
the chains of drugs, 
crime, and prison. 

a 31-year-old hu band, father, and graduate of the niver it)' ofi\linne ta 
Law cho I. I'm al 0 an ex-convict. It' embarra ing and hwniliating to talk 
ab ut, but I would feel wor e if! closeted it. I think it's important to talk 
about, becau e pe pIe need to know that people who have been in pri on 
aren'tju twa teo They'renotdi po able. 

I'm J1 wa law clerk at the Minne ota un f ppeal and am working 
to rai e awarene ab ut criminal ju tice p licie , but between the age of 14-
and 18,Iwa in the Minne ota orrectionalFacilityatRed 'Wingfi etime 
for variou property crimes and drug-related offen e . I wa sm king pot amI 
tealing money to pay for it. I went on t u e her in, coke, and crack and a 

an adulrwa ent to the t. I ud rrecti nal Fa ility twice-fir t ~ r bur-
glary, theft, and ~ rgery and then for p e si n f narcotics and theft. 

vVhen I wa growing up, my parents O\\J1ed a m tel in Lake it) Min
ne ota. My father dro e to the Twin ities every da t work at a pal er lll-

pan), 0 he \\ a gone .l I t, and my mother, a beautician, ran a 
beaut)' hop in the motel. The) tried t d what they thought "'a 
right, but they ne\'er had a I r f time for m) si ' rer and me be .lUse 
they \I orked ~ h<lrd. 

I \Va a prett)' smart kid :.111(1 had :.1 near pbOl graphic memory. 
" 'hen I I as 6, I could memorize entire page of the Bible after 
reading them ju r once. But bemg smart \I a nOt 001, and ince I 
wasn'r athletic, \1 hich wa - \1 hat . e med to get bo) the p -iti\'e 
attenti n I \I anted, I began eeking Jttenti n by a ring ut 111 neg
au\'c way . he fin tIm 1 got in 'eriou legal trouble I \\a H. I 
tried to rob a gas station. 

iV-hen I was __ , 1 metlll) furure wife, athy, in.l bar in ,eor
gia, and we gOllllarrieti three \I eeks later. 'he ha I til 0) ung on 
from a pre\ 'OUS marriage and her life \I a aim . t a haotic ,1 mine. 

I got off drugs when I land
ed in a eorgia jail for - days 
for credit card fraud about (\;\'0 

and half month after getting 
married. The conditions in the 
jail were deplorable, and I was 
cared . In that cell, I finally 

admltted that what I really 
wanted was to like my elf and 
to be proud of m) elf. I realized 
the fir t step in achie1.-ing that 
was to top hurting people. 

iVhen I got out of jail, we 
went back to .\1inne ota, where 
I erved the 30 da} remaining 
on my parole. Then we moved 
to Rochester, and I began paint
ing apartments for a local com
pany. i"hen I wa painting at 
one apartment complex, a fire 
broke out and I hurt my knee 
while helping to e\"acuate peo
ple. I undef\\ em major recon-
rructive surgery at the Cruyer
ity of '\linne ota Ho pita!. I 

had a great doctor there, Eliz
abeth Arendt. Although he is 
probably not aware of the 
impact he had on my life, he 
helped me ee what I could do, 
what I could be . he wa an 
example of me ne contribut
ing daily and making people' 
liye b tter. 

I decided to go t college. I 
\\'a ' an ex-con with a lengthy 
record, in m~ mid-::!O , 'with 
ph} ic-aJ pr blem , a \\;fe, and 
til' n , 0 I knew I had to get 
through college a fa t a po ' -

ible. But I al 0 kne\1 that a B_-\. \I uldn't be enough for me ne 
like me. \I ho had h:ld very linJe e:\perience functi ning a J n r
mal per on. I wanted more time \,orking\,;th and ob en-ing pro
fe ion~lls and \1 anted m re kn \\ ledg ab ut the \1' rid around 
me, I wa looking at fil'e, ix, or ' even years. But I had t'Jken a 
bl c \leg cIa I ud and done well, I kne\\ I wa 
c-.lpable. 

I went t the Unil er ity of \linne ota E:\ten ion ffic tn 

R he ter and applied f r ,ldmi ion to the nt\ ersit)' f .\lin
ne ' ta Duluth . I \1 ent t c Ilege full-time, including -unlmers. 
Be au e I moked, I didn't like , tud~;ng at ~ -ho I. \nd because 
we \I ere living 111 J mobile h me \I here it \I,J often t n i 'Y t 
tudy, I did most of Illy tud~-ing in our car at a \I ar~lde re -r ver

I king Lake 'uperi r. 
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Our daughter wa born during my econd quarter at MD, 
bur when he,; as ju t three day old he became deathly ill with 
re piratory syncytia l viru , which is much like pneumonia, and 
was in inten i e care for t\ a weeks. I would go to school dur.ing 
the day and to the hospital at night. The mu ic appreciation clas 
I wa taking at the time really helped me c pe. I had never been 
expo ed to classical music before and found it very therapeutic. 
vVhen I got really depre sed, I wou ld visualize my elf graduating. 
I would imagine how good it would feel to walk acros that tage. 

William Flei chman, my undergraduate advi er, helped me 
believe in myself. Vl hen w first met, I told lum I wa a two-time 
ex-con who wanted to get a degree and get into a good law chool. 
He didn't bat an eye and wa alway 
very supportive. I graduated magna 
cum laude in 1994 with a bachelor of 
arts degree in crinLinology. 

'Vhen I took the LS T Qaw ch 01 
admission test] to get into la\ chool, 
my core qualified me for Mensa. To 
qualify, you have to have an IQ in the 
top 2 percent of the nation, or at lea t 
that' what they say. I wa pretty proud 
of that. 

Even so, I can't help but think that 
the niversity of Minnesota Law 

chool DU takenly accepted me. It wa 
the only chool that didn't ask on the 
application if! had been convicted of 
a felony. Of course, I disclo ed that in 
my per anal tatement. But when I 
met with Ed Kawczyn ki, who wa at 
that time the director of acInUs ions at 
the law chool, I a ked him if there was 
any way they could revoke my accep
tance . Joking, he said," at unle 
you're convicted of ome heinou 

I asked him 
if there was 
any way they 
could revoke 

my acceptance. 
Joking, he said, 

"Not unless you're 
convicted of some 
heinous felony:' 

felony." I aid "'Veil, did you read my per nal statement? Because 
you know I've been in prison twice." AJthough he looked surprised 
to hear it, he said it wasn't a problem. 

Profe sor David Weissbrodt at the law chool helped me 
immensely. In 199-+, he asked if! knew anything ab ut the 'Veb. 
I didn't, but I went home and learned ab ut it and, by the follow
ing Monday, I had created a W eb page. Pr fe sor vVeis brodt then 
got a grant to create a human right library and offered me a job 
working on it as hi a i tanto We developed the Human Rights 
Library (Www l.ll'fll71.edulbI17llU1wtsJ, an on-line re ource that has 
thousand of human rights documents and is used by people around 
the world. It now gets 300 or more hits a day and is considered 
the best, most comprehensive human righ re ource on the Web. 

We also deve loped the Peace Re ource Center Web ite 
(wurwi .1I771l1.edulbwllallrtslpeaceli71dex.btllllj that contains the ene
va conventi ns regardingchemi al and bio logical weap n ,alll1S 
control, the keeping of prisoner of war, and more. I have helped 
create several other ites on human lights and race and p verty. ld 
I have my wn Web site, ca ll ed the enter for Rational Correc
tional PoliCy, at bttp:llpiercesi7llplenet.co7ll . It ha my thoughts on 
the crimina l ju tice system, links to related crimina l justice doc
uments, and links to other legal ites. During my eeond and third 
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years of law chool, I worked so many hours that! g t my tullJon 
free. Pr fe s rvVei brodt and I got very close. He' an ou tanding 
cholar and a wonderful human being. The niver ity i very for-

tunate to ha e him. 
I graduated fr m law cho Ion 1ay 10, 1997, and that ugust 

began working a a law clerk for Minne ota ourt of ppea l 
Judge Harriet Lan ing, '70. I didn 't take the bar exam right a ay 
beca u e going t college with a family wa expen i e and I was 
buried in debt. To practice law, y u not n1y have to pa s the bar 
exam, you aloha e to have the character and fitnes of an attor
ney. That include the ability t pay y ur bill . I wanted to pay 
clear a much of the debt a I could before taking the exam. I took 
it in July and found our in ctober that I pa sed but might not 
find out about the character and titne re iew for even longer. 

1y j b with Judge Lansing was a one-year position. ow I 
work for hiefJudge Edward Tou aint] r., al 0 at the Minneso
ta oun of ppeals. Some days, when J feel tre sed, I look out the 
windm at the capitol and realize how ~ rtunate I am. 

I'm al 0 involved in sentencing seminars at the niver ity of 
1inne ota Law chool. They bring in judge, public defender , 

and lawyers from around the country and di cu entencing and 
entencing alternative. I wa originall im'olved as a tudent but 

have been asked to participate in t\vo more senLinar inee grad
uating. 

I think the goal of our crinLinal justice system should be to tum 
liabilities into assets, and that w n't be done by browbeabng peo
ple or by warehousing them. Tili summer, I gave two commence
ment peeehe at carre tional instituti n , in Red" tng and Farib
ault, for pri soners who had graduated from high ch I, local 
vocational technical ch 01 , or c mmunity c liege while erving 
time. 1y mes age was my story and that change i p ible. I'm 
al a writing a book abour my life, for people like me, for paren of 
people like me, and to let people know that change i p sible. 

I also believe we can u e the y tem far more effecti\'ely than 
we are. If it were up to me, I would require pri oner to \\ rk 111 

meaningful job that teach them marketable kill and t take 
cia es to improve them el es. Education i the key. " 'e need to 
turn the e people into tax-p,lying citizens, but we can't do that 
unless we give them marketable kill . 

ometime I think of where I wa headed . Mo t of m Id 
friend are still in pri on, if not dead. I al a think f what I ould 
have been-a p~rtner in a big law fiml or a profe or-had I d ne 
thing right from the beginning. But I have a beautiful wife and 
children I love, and that nught not have happened if! hadn't lived 
the life I did. vVho know ? 

The niversity wa a renai sance for me. I ee it a a beacon f 
hope. That' where it's going to happen- not in the curts or in 
our jail and prison. The niver ity-education-i the be t way 
out we have right now. We need t gi e people opp rtunities by 
giving th em ki II . 

I wish I hadn't d ne the thing I did, but I can't take it back. 
I'm proud of my elf n \ and want to c ntinue to grm and ha e 
a positive impact. I even enjoy paying taxe , becau e I kn \ I'm 
gi ing back. I hope people will know the e thing are po sible. 
America i till a land of pportunity. lything i possible. _ 

[~icki tflvig is fI Twin Cities JreelfillCl! write)" find regular c0l1n"ilmfo7' 
to Minne ota. 



Alumni support of the University's Annual Fund i at an all time 
high . For students, that tran late into smaller la se , more 
scholar hips, a user-friendl campus, and a en e of ommuni . 
Your upport helps reate a po iti student experien e and a 
stronger Univer ity-and that' omething that b nent aJi of us. 

The 1 97-98 Annual Fund rai ed vet 1. million f, r the front 
line f the Univer ity- 4 !}o m re th n the previous ear. 
Ea h ear, your generou support m.tkes a prof, und impJ. ton 
sholar hips, program enhan ement ,r ar h advan es, and 
cia room improvements. 

Univer iry of MinnesotJ Foundation ' 1 

· I I' r ___ .J 

\XThile la t year' u e i t ason to elebrate, there i much 
\ ork to b done. When 'ou are conta ted this fall. please give 
gener usl to the Annual Fund. Lets kup tbe m011lmtum going! 

TH AN U L Fu 0 F R RE T I ER lTY 
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Coach 
J Robinson's 

clear philosophy 
and tireless 

commitment 
have turned 

Go~her 
wrestlers into 
the country's 
most excitl ng 

team-and Tim 
Hartung into a 

national 
champion. 

BY CHRIS 
COUGHLAN-SMITH 
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national title in double overtime to 
I wa's Lee Fulhan, a wre tler IIar
rung had beaten 7-\ earlier in the 
year. "I . aw that and I knew I houJd 
have won it," he ay. "That' when 
I realized how I good I wa ,and that's 
what made me confident." 

uch confidence eparates the 
champion from the c mpetitive 
wre tier, according to pher head 
oa h] Robin on. "There i uch a 

big di fference in a coach telling a kid 
ho\\ good he can be and the kid 
knowing how good he can be " he 
ay . "Tim dl covered that, and it 

made all the difference." 

Tim Hartung has all the attributes coach J Robinson says 
a wrestler needs to become a champion: work ethic, 
enthusiasm, coachability, and, above all, confidence. 

lother fa tor i what Robin on 
ca ll an atlliete' oachability. "Does 
the guy recognize that we have b en 
there, that we knO\ what it take ?" 
Robinson says of hi~ oaching taff. 
R bin on wa a 1972 Iympian and 
earned four nati nal amateur titles. 

The match went into overtime . The first 
wre tler to score a point would become tlle 
1998 C 190-p und champion. niver
sity of Minnesota junior Tim Hartung wa 
upremely confident. It didn't matter tllat hc 

was facing an unbcaten and top-seeded oppo
nent, ] a on Robin on of Edinboro niver
ity.ltdidn'tmatterthathehad to dinmuch 

the same situation in 1997 and I t. 

As a sophomore, I Iartung reache I over
time ftlle nationa l semifinals. "1 remember 
thinking right then, '0 I de ervc to bc a 
nationalfinaljst?'" he says. "I was alrcady an 
all -Amcrican, and that wa the g al T ha I set 
for myself. I just wa n 't su re I ould d it." 
The wrestler who beat him then lost the 

He c ached at Iowa, a perennial 
n;1ti()n~1 cham pi 11, in ludinga year 

a interim head coach, before oming to Min
ne ora 11 yea l ago. 1< p assistant 1arty tlor
gan became an f champion for the 

ophers in 1991" hen he, ent 39-0, tll 
be t indi idual re ord in team lu try. Assi -
tant Mark hwab, an alJ- merican a. a 
freshman at orthern Iowa, vercame a 
evere knee injur to earn that honor again 

a a enior. 
"I knO\ Lho e guys kn wa I t m re th,lIl 

1 do," TIartung ay . "vVh cn I fir tame in 
hcrc, I was w, b hi.lld in te luuquc and e:""jJ '
rience. I wa gctting m butt kicked by Lhc 
all - l11eric<ll1s aheild f me. I JUSt kept <lying 
t the coaches, 'Te ll me what t 10. I want t 
get better.' " 



A TEAM ATMOSPHERE 
Hartung tarted wre tling as a third-grader growing up on a farm 
near Durand,"\ I con in, about 70 miles from M.inneapoli ." [y 
cousin wre tied, and one day my uncle called to ee if my broth
er and I wanted to be in a tournament," Hartung ays. "\Ve went 
along, but it was mo tI to get out of doing our chore.' 

Hartung won the tournament that weekend. And he kept on 
'" inning, eyen taking a tate title ru emor year in high choo!. 

hen he went to a national rugh-school meet and wrupped three 
highly regarded pponents." uddenly I \\ a being recru.ited," he 
re 11. "\Nhen I came here to vi it, I ju t loved the team aano -
phere. It eemed like the best place. It wa n't a front; I've really 
gr wn t love it here." 

That team atrno phere i ju t ne of the pieces to Robin on' 
ucc ful program. "\ Ve have three goal every year: to be aggr -
ive and dominating, to develop our own tyle, and to have fun." 

Robin n ay." ou et out building for long-tenn ucce and 
you tay with it. If y u don't let little etba ks make you change 
course, if you get the be t coaches, if you get g od kid who care 
about ea h other and do what you a k, tllen when you work and 
w rk and work like we do, all of a udden it ju t come togetller.' 

The pher reached number one in a national poll ~ r the 
first time during the 1993-94 ea on. The t ok tllird in th 
tournament in 1997 and econd la t year, their be t fim h ever, 
and tile won the 3tional Dual tournament title 0 er Iowa. The 
Gopher ' recruitingcla se have been ranked the nation' be tfor 
tile pa t two years. ' "\ Vhen ne' c mer get here, tile. e that the 
are part of mething pecial." Robin on ay . "\\'e have created 
tile expectation tllat when a guy i ready to be me a tarter on 
thi quad, he will be go I en ugh to be an all-American.' 

\ Vllile the atilletes ultimate ly must provide onfid n e and 
coa hability, the pher coa he pro,ide n otller crucial element 
to make a winning program: c mmitrnent. "Kid pr ce infor
mation b,1 ed 11 what you d , n t what y u ay," he a) . "\\ 'e 
ha e to dem n trate t tile e guys tl13t we are ommittcd to tllem . 
\ Ve h,1 e to Ie. d by hO\ ing tllem h \ hard we w rk .... Kid 
\ ill work like he ll and give ou everything the, e gotif th )' ee 
and feel that you ~lre rea ll tl1ere witll them." 

In 199 -9 , the phers , ill be led b Harmng, an a adem-

Tim Hartung is known for his cond itioning:"W e do things in 
practice that are way beyond what we'll ever do in a match." 

ic aU-Big Ten honoree, and by emor Chad Kraft: of Lakefield, 
finne ora. Kraft: reached the 199 C finals at 150 pounds in 

March, only to spra.in rus ankle in the open.ing econds of the title 
match against Eric Seibert of Illinois, whom he had beaten earli
er in the year. l\VO other all-Anlericans return: jun.ior Brandon 
Eggum of idney, Montana, at 1 pound and eillor Pat Con
nors of Longview, "\ asillngton who earned 1997 honor at 116 
pound. Robinson al 0 expects jun.ior Delaney Berger of ,\lan
dan, orth Dakota, and enior Jo h Holiday of Anaheim, Cali
fornia, to dominate the m.iddle weight c1as es. 

THE PAYOFF 
The Gophers have created quite a buzz in coUege WTe cl.inu cir
cles. "I was at a reuruon ofIowa \\Testlers over the summer ., Robin-
on ays. "They were all talking about Minnesota. They aid we 

are the mo t exciting team out there. Everyone is looking to us." 
That excitement was fueled by Harrung' run in the 199 

NCAA tOurnament. In the emifinal he faced Iowa' Fulhan, who 
earlier had handed Hartung hi only 10 of the ea on. Hartung 
fell behind 6-_. He battled back, earn.ing two e cape to make it 
6-4. He cored a rakedown to tie the match \\ith 35 econd left:. 

. I knew I could do it again. 0 I cut him 100 e," Hartung a) . 
\Vith Ie than half a minute left, mat gave Fulhart a point and 
tile lead aga.in. "I wasn't thinking about overtime, 'he ay.' I just 
knew I could get him. ' And he d.id with 15 econd to go. Tru 
time he held on for the "in and the berth agajnst top-ranked Ja on 
Robin on in the tinal . 

Hartung fell beh.ind in ma t rna tch, too-thi time +-1 near the 
end of the econd of three period. Coach Robin on wa con
cerned, but not overly. "Tim never top ," he ay. "He gets bet
ter a the match goes on. 

"I'm known for my conditioning" Hartung ar. "\Ve work 
out two or three time a daY-\\Te tling, lifting, runn.ing. ome
time we \\Te tie for 30 minute "ithout tOpping. \\'e do things 
in practice that are way beyond \\ hat you'll e"er do in a match. ' 

Hartung' relentl sn pa.id offju -t a the 'econd period carne 
to an end. "\ Ve were at the edge of the mat and he \\'a tI)ing to 
pu h me out and run out the period,' he ay. "\\'e were down 
low and I wa pu hing back. I circled a little and I could feel all 
ills momen tum going ne way, Iud tlla t to take him down." 

\Vith th e tw points and an e cape to ['art the third, Har
nmg tied the core. Although the third period ran ut "ithout a 
raked ,,"n, Hartung never doubted mat he would win. "I uppo e 
any mistake 'would have 10 t it for me [in overtime], but I never 
thought tllat," he ay-. '1 ju t kne\\ I wa going t win." Hartung 
to k just m'er a minute to find ru pening and take down Robin-
on f r the title. 

"I can't even de ribe the feeling," h ay. "1:( et ut to do 
til ultimate, to work 0 hard ~ r -0 long, and then to do it." He 
shakes h.i head. "I ju t want to d it aU ver again. I told m~' team
mate tllatl want tllem all to find lit what tlli - feel like t ." . 
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The Gopher men's and women's hockey 
and basketball coaches give their insights 
and outlooks forthe season. 
BY CHRIS COUGHLAN-SMITH 

WOMEN'S HOCKEY 
LAST YEAR : 21-7-3 overaliintheir 

inaugura l season fourth at the 
American Women's College Hock
ey Alliance national champion hip 

game are pread throughout the schedule, and that 
hould make us better at the end of the year when the 

tournament come around." 

MEN'S HOCKEY 
LAST YEAR: 17-2_ overall, 12-16 in \ 
OUTLOOK: lot f goal might be cored during 

OUTLOOK: "vVe think we'll have a 
pretty good team again, better than 
la t year," ays head coach Laura 
Halldor on. How good? 'The pia -
er will set the goals, but I think ju t 
getti ng [to the national final four] 
thi year won't be good enough for 
them. 'The Gophers lose only cap
tain Juli e Otto from last year' key 
players, while add ing severa l who 
will have immediate impact. 

RETURNEES : La t year's leading 
scorer, adine Muzera ll of Mi i-

Sopho more forward Nadine Muzerall 
was lead ing score r fo r the Go phe r 
wom en's hockey progra m last year. 

Gopher game thi ea n-f, r b th ides. deep offense 
returns its top corer, but the defen e could prove thin. 
"There are a lot of guy who will have to pitch in," ay 
head coach Doug \ oog. He won't predict whether thi 
year' team can better la t year' di appointing record
the wor tin vVoog' 12 ea n - but he certainly expec 
it. "La t year we had all th e injurie . < verything that 
could po ibl go wr ng did," he ays. i the ca e every 
year, the roster con i ts entirely of 1inne otan . 

RETURNEES: Four eni r will be key. enter \\'yatt 
mith on arroad and Reggie Berg f oka, last year\ 

auga, mario, and Ambria Thomas 
of Fairbanks, Alaska , are sophom re. oa lie rica Killewald, a 
sophomore from Troy, Michigan, also return, along with key 
defender Brittny Ralph of BrookJyn enter, Minnesota. 

NEWCOMERS: Leading the Ii t ha to be forward Jenny hrnigdali 
of Edina, Minne o ta , who delayed chool a year to win a go ld 
medal as a member of the U . . Women's lympic Team. 10 e 
behind i WInny Brodt of Roseville, M inne ota, who u·ansfer in 
from ew Hamp hire. Brodt won the 1996 Minne ota Ms. Hock
ey ward and was MVP oflast year' college nati nal tournament. 
Laura lomin ki of Burn vi ll e, Minnesota, winner of the 1998 
Minne ota Ms. H ckey ward, wi ll add another p werfu l for
ward. Defensive help comes from ourmey Kennedy, a opho
more from Woburn, Massachusetts, who transfer in from olby 

ollege with her ister, Shann n, a junior forward. 
STRENGTHS: ime and ta lent. Retu rning player have a year of 

co llege uccess behind them, while m t incoming players have 
been recruited by the program for a yea r or more. "We've added 
depth at every p ition," Halldor n says. "That wa ur weakness 
last year aga in t the top team in the ast." 

CHALLENGES: Finding role and playing time for all the talent
ed player on the roster. "Even the returning players will have to 
adj u t, because the new talent coming in i god," HalJd r on 
ay. t ugher chedule face the econd-year team, \ ith more 

game agai nst Ea t Coast and anadian universitie ." ur rough 
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v HA coring co-leader, will lead the fir t cwo line . 
vVing 1ike Ander on of Bloomington and defender Billy K hn 
of Roseville "will need t h \ a ph ical dimen i n," v\' g a) . 
Juni r defen emen ike Lyon of t. Paul and Ryan Trebil of 
BI omington 'will get a chance to make a maj r leap in their 
games." Woog i looki ng for junior fon ard Da pehar of 
Bloomington to break thr ugh with a high- oring ea n. With 

rik Day of lk River ut foil wing knee urgery, the only return
ing goalie is junior WIlly Mar
vin of arroad, wh se had ju t 
one tart and ix relief appear
ance in his coll ege career. 

NEWCOMERS: evera l t p
and large-recrui hit campu 
thi fall. "The e are guy \ h 
are all at least 6 feet, and s me 
weigh 200 I und or m re," 
W og ay . The be t known i 
John P hi of Red Wing, the 

tate' all -time leading high
choo l corer. alie dam 

Hau er f Bey, who playe I 
D r the u.. ational nder-

Team captain Wyatt Smith leads a 
high-scoring group of re turning 
forwards into the 1998- 99 m en's 

18 Tea m last year, wi II p lay hocke y season. 

immediate ly. ntributi n 



Baltic Capitals aboard the MIS Maasdam V 

July 11 to 24, 1999 

With the days long and the weather mild, thiS IS the 
perfect time of year to enJoy thiS beautiful part of the 
world Over the course of your voyage, you'll VISit CitieS 
that played a central role In the days of the medieval 
Hanseatic League. Explore wonderful Copenhagen; 
medieval Tallinn with Its new Spirit of freedom; St. 
Petersburg with ItS Incredible art treasures; modern 
Helsinki; and cosmopolitan Stockholm. Visrt the anCient 
rUins of the Swedish province of Gotland; Berlin, bustling 
with the rebirth of freedom; charming, 1,000-year-old 
Arhus; and Oslo, steeped In Viking history and lore. 
Disembark In Harwich, England, for a transfer to London 
and return flight home. 

For more informatIOn, please call Ehse Schadauer at 

the UniversIty of Minnesota Alumni AssoClatton 
There's no better way to visit these faSCinating 

places than from aboard Holland America's claSSIC 
Maasdam V. The ship combines the best of old-world 
traditions with modern, state-of-the-art technology. 
Staterooms are bright, spaCIous and elegan~ and public 
areas are tasteful and subdued. You'll enJoy consistent, 
high-quality service from the friendly crew who carry 
forward the line's tradition of excellence. 

at (612) 626-4819 or (800) 862-5867. 

From $3,100 per person, 
based on double occupancy 

University of Minnesota 
Alumni Association 

A NEW KIND OF 
MANAGEMENT TRAINING 

FOR A NEW KIND OF MANAGER. 

The Management of Technology Program 
An M.S. degree for experienced engineers and scientists. 

BU'1n demlOn, pr ured by lcchnology dcmancb 
ompre ' ed ( mmerclaitZGlIOn cycles ro, -funclional 

lCal115 ' lifT glob.ll ompellllon Job reailuc for loday', 
hlgh-lC h manager 

leam lO llcce'i,fully manel\\cr 111 lhl ompilc.lled . 
h\gh-lcch bUSlllCS \\ odd Enroll 111 lh \Ianagement 
of Tcchnology (\IOT) progmm 

"Englncers lil:f 10 find ansll'-rs 
In ~IOr. ,ou Iram Ihu'( orr man, 
anSIICIS and ntan\ \\a.\s 10 ul'l'n'uch 
Slfualiolll )(1lI lmm 10 lil'c \lIlh -

elIltl nwkc Iht be I of - antblgrm.\ 
)ou hm f [0 l(<lm [0 /Ie Jl \,&lr 

~ IOT facullY - from l\lO nallonall, rank d graduJle programs. lhe In~llllllC o[Te(hnolol\' and lhe 
ad on hool of ~ I anagement - \I III eqUIp \ ou \I Ilh the lalcllll I(chnolol\' management 

InSCIcuce or TecnnoJoQIJ 

~tl 
center for [he development 
of technological leader hlp 

all 612-614-5747 toda 
for a FREE Clualogue and the dates 
of upcoming information s s ions. 

[-m.l l!. general cdtl.umn.edu 
Weh lie: hup:!"\ \ \. dtl.umn.cdu 



will be expected from defenders Jordan Leopold 
of Golden Valley and ick Angell of Duluth. 

STRENGTHS: "vVe ve got depth up front like 
we haven't had in a while," Woog ays. "We' ll 
have some scoring punch. I think. we'll also have 
really good leader hip. Our seniors have had 
ucces and will be a rallying point for our team." 

CHALLENGES: Getting steady defense will be 
crucial. 'We might not have any all- tar defen e
men, but these are olid guys," Woog says. "\i\Te 
have enough players that I think we can ride on 
our veteran to begin with, but these freshmen 
will have to play. We're going to have to score 
more and give up less-it's that simple." 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 

STRENGTHS: The in ide game could be one of 
the best in year. "\ e've got orne great h t block
ers in the middle t key ur defense, and I have a 
lot of guys wh can rebound," Ha kin ay. The 

opher al have deep talent at each p sinon and, 
u alway, hould feature as g od a man-to-man 
defen e a there is. 

CHALLENGES: Balancing the in ide ga me with 
outside shooting will be a key. "Vie 10 t two great 
ho ter in amJacob on and Eric Harri ," Ha k

ins says. '\"'e'll have to work at taking mart hots." 
And player will need to adju t to playing role. "I 
like what I have to work with," Haskins says. ClYVe 
have the ability to win a lot of games." 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
LAST YEAR : 20-15 overall, 6-10 in Big Ten, Guard Kevin Clark will lead a back- LAST YEAR: 4-23,1-15 in Big Ten 

ational Invitation Tournament champion court that will be teamed with one 

OUTLOOK : I-lead coach Clem Haskins isn't ofthe biggest and deepest front
OUTLOOK : "1 know a 4-23 record does not 

making any predictions after losing two veter
an leaders and gaining several talented new-

courts in the Big Ten. 

comers. \Vith three players at 6-10 or taller and 
five otller from 6-6 to 6-8 who will see playing time, look for the 
Gophers' tllree-guard offen e of recent years to give way to an 
occasional twin- or even triple-tower offense. 

RETURNEES : Seniors Quincy Lewis, a forward out of Little 
Rock, Arkan as, and Kevin Clark, a shooting guard from Sa an
nah, Georgia, "are two of the better player in the country at their 
positions," Haskin says. "[Senior forward] Miles Tarver [of Oak
land, California] will provide us with leader hip, defense, and 
rebounding. Kyle anden [of Thief River FalJs, Minnesota] tart
ed every game at center last year as a freshman ... 0 I feel good 
about him too." Sophomore center Antoine Broxsie of Tampa, 
Florida, "is one of tlle most improved player over one year I've 
ever coached." Sophomore Kevin athaniel of Camarillo, Cali

Sonja Robinson leads three 
Gopher seniors with one 
more chance to experience a 
successful season. 

fornia, will see playing time at for
ward and guard. 

NEWCOMERS: Haskins looks for 
guard Terrance Simmons, a sopho
more transfer from Low iana ta te 
University, to start at point guard. 
Mitch Ohnstad, a sophomore from 
Faribault, Minnesota, who tran -
ferred la tyear ftom Cal Poly- an 
Luis Obispo, will al 0 play at guard. 
Haskins mentions all tllfee fre h
men a potential contributors tllis 
year: Nick Sin vi ll e of hreveport, 
Louisiana, at forward, Kevin 
Burleson of Seattle at guard, and 
Joel Przybilla of Monticello, Min
nesota, perhaps the state's hotte t 
center prospect ever. 11 downplay 
the hometown-hero pre sure Przy
billa will feel, IIaski ns does not 
anoint him the starter. "Ju t like 
everybody else,joel has to learn to 
playat this level," he says. 
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demand a lot of re pect," says head coach heryl 
Littlejohn. "The player are realJy committed to 
going out and earning [fan '] respect. They have 
made finishing in the top five of the conference 

their goal becau e that hould get them into the C playoffi ." 
RETURNEES: Guard Mindy Han en of ha ka, inne ota, i 

the top returning scorer, and forward onja Robin on of corts
dale, Arizona, is the top returning rebounder. Along with guard 

wantreca Taylor of t. Paul, they form a nucleus of enior lead
ers. "Thi is their last chance," Littlejohn say. "They \ ould run 
through a brick wall to win." Al o returning are junior guard rin 
Olson of Mitchell, outh Dakota, and ophomore There a 
Le uyer f Anoka Minnes ta, at forward and Brandy Picken of 
Flint, Michigan, at center. 

NEWCOMERS: Guard Antoinetta Ble in of Marion Juncti n, 
Alabama, guard Brandi Harris of Long Beach, ali~ rnia, and 
forward Moneeke Bowden f Bakersfield, ali fornia, all come in 
from junior college. "They have 0 college game under their 
belts and they hate to 10 e. That' omething we need," Little
john says. Leading the first-year player i 6-7 Kim Bell of 1in
neapolis, the talle t player ever on tlle women' team. uard assie 
VanderHeyden of East Bethel, Minne ota, is a con i tent tllfee
point shooter, and forward Jackie 'Thte of Eufaula, Alabama, i "a 
tremendou ath lete and a \ inner," Littlejohn say. 

STRENGTHS: "They have a no-fear mentality. \iVe are ommit
ted to being the harde t-w rking team in the Big Ten," says Lit
tlejohn, who ,1 Iso bebeves tllat me talent wi ll be improved, with two 
strong players at each position. "\i\Te're goi ng to play end-to-end 
basketball, run tile full-court press, and always be on the attack." 

CHALLENGES: "We can't let tllem get t high if we ha e early 
success," Littlejohn says. "And ifwe I se a few games in a row, we 
have to keep our focu and not get discouraged." Littlejohn belie es 
tllat the team already ha overc me last year's off-court turmoil 
which cau ed severa l players t leave tile pr gram. "\ e have 12 
players who are committed and dedicated and believe that we are 
al] in tlli togetller. l t' a powerful tiling when y u have I . y Wlg 
women who believe in themselves." _ 

For schedule inj01"'lI1atio71, enll 612-625--183 for lIIen :r atb/etics and 
612-624- OOOjol'u1G1IIen:ratbletics, G/'visit \ vw.g pher p rts.c m. 

l 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI AssOCIATIO 

Village Life in 

IRELAND 
July 7 to July 15, 1999 

O
n thi exceptional new program, experience fully the two ide of Ireland: 
From the tranquility of village life in Killarney to the excitement of Dublin. 
Ireland' cultural center. Throughout you will enjoy a wealth of experience 

that will take you deeper into the rich Iri h culture. Learn about Ulysses. the greate t 
English-language novel of the century, from Kenneth Monaghan, nephew of author 
l ame Joyce; and gam per pective on Dublin ' Georgian architecture and on the 
current Jri h political scene from local cholar. 

Thl all-tnclusive program i packed with excur ions of learning and great natural 
beauty, including a drive around the cenic Ring of Kerry and a vi its to Tralee and to 
the Muckro Hou e and Garden . En route to Dublin. vi it famou Blarneyand iew 
the mighty Rock of Cashel. In Ireland' capital, walk the hallowed ground of Trinity 

College and behold the gloriou Iy illuminated Book of Kell . 
I' il/age Life ill Ireland i an outstandmg travel/ Ludy alue, with all 

lecture ,excur ion and meals included in the published pnce. Come and 
enJoy the serenity, antiquIty and charm that are Ireland ' . 

Travel Arrangement by : 
Thomas P. Gohagan & Com pan) 
224 South Michigan Avenue 

uite210 
Chicago. IL 60604 For more informatioll, plea e call the ll iver ity of Millllesota 

Lll1ll lli ociation at (612) 62-1-9658 or (800) 862-5867. 

$2395 PER PERSON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY FROM NEW YORK. 

W$$$$%%%$'$~%~~%%%%~~%%%%%%E%Z.z%.z%~%%Z'%%~%%%%%%%%%~ 
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Included FREE In the Herotage
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restrike of a Norwegian 
2-Sk""ng cOin from 182S on Its 
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The 1998 Herotage-collect,on 
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Circulation COin, including 
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1988 1998 
Growrh o( $1 0,000 

If your kids' feet grow like our mutual funds have, better invest now. 
What's your standard for growth? 

Kids? Bean sprouts? The Standard 

and Poor's 500? Check out our 

Norwest Advantage Lar ge 

Company Growt h Fu n d . Since 

December 3 I, 1982, it has achieved 

average annual returns of 15 .75%. 

For the past year, the return 

was 13.43%. That would have kept 

anybody's youngster in saddleshoes. 

NORWEST ADVANTAGE 
LARGE COMPANY GROWTH F U ND 

Average Annual Returns as of 

September )0 . 1998 A shares at NAV I 
ONE YEAR I FIVE YEAR TEN YEAR I 

I 13.43% I 19 . 32% 18.48% 

10/6198 is the inception date of Class A Shares 
of the Fund; however. performance Informaoon 
has been calculated uSing the Incepoon date of 
the Initial class of shares which had a lower 
expense ratio. The numbers abcNe exdude sales 
charges and JOClude I'eInvestment of dIVIdends 
and caprtaI gains. Assuming the max.rrum 5.s % 
sales char&e ~ms VvQUId ~ been 7. 19% for 
one year. 17.97% for rille years. and 17.80% for 
teIl years. Dunng thiS penod some of the Fund's 
fees .... -ere war.;ed, otherwise total returns would 
~ been Io.vet: Past performance cannot guar
an ee future results. Ir'llleStmen return and pnna· 
pal I fluctuate. and shares. wheIl redeemed 
may be INOI1h more or ess than the ongmal cost 

Although past performance is no 

guarantee of future returns. our 

investment approach has led to strong 

returns. Call 1-800-338-1348 to meet 

with the Norwest investment expert 

in your area. We'll help you choose 

from a whole portfolio of investments 

striving for steady growth. It's your 

future . Do Th ings ... • 

"1!l NORWEST 
_ ADVANTAGE FUNDS 

Norwest Advantage Funds are offered by Norwest Investment Sel'Vlces, Inc. ( 151) orwest Investment Managemen Inc a subSidiary of orwest Bank 
Minnesota. NA (' the Ban ) and an affihate of lSI. acts as the nvestment advlser.o er subsKl anes of the Ban act as subadvlsers for one or more of 
the Funds: and the Bank serwes as the custodian and transfer agem for the Funds. As disclosed In the prospectus the Ban a.nd ItS subsldW1es recel e fees 
for the r sel'Vlces Forum F nanclal ServiCes. Inc. member NASD. IS the ma"ager and d stnbutor and IS not affiliated with Norwest CorporatIOn, NISI Or any 
of the r a IIa es Before )Ou Invest or send money. please nead the prospectus carefully for more mformatJon. mclud ng Informa on about sales charges 
management and other fees.. Request a prospectus by call ng 1·800.338-1348. or ask )Our Investment representa If! 

• 0.000 '''''estment would be sublect to the ma>omum 5.5% sales charges therefore the nrual 'nvestment would be $9,'150 

Mutual funds are NOT insured by the FDIC, Federal Reserve System, the U.S Government or any other government igency May lose value 
No Bank Guarantee 



University 
alumni 

tell how 
they 

learned 
to handle 
their own 

assets 
and offer 

advice 
to those 

who want 
to do the 

same. 
By Shelly Fling 

W
ayne Keplinger' -6, worked for North
western ational Life Insurance Company 
(now called Reliastar) in "\linneapolis for 

nearly 30 years. He d started a few years after gradu
ating with a degree in bu in admiuistration from 
the niver ity and worked hi war up through the 
ranks until he became an inve tment officer under
writing 100 ruillion in mongage loan and joinn'en
tore . And then the thing he feared rno t happened. 
He wa down ized out ofill job at aae 5 -. 

"They took 90 of u Out at that time,~ say 
Keplinaer, who li,'es in Golden Valley,;\1inn at'll . "It 
,vas offered a a choice, but it really wasn't-the alrer
natiye, to t'lly, ,vas not too o-ood." 

That wa in 19 and ,,,hen he left the company, 
1:.eplinger'va g1yen one year' alary plu three year' 
credit for hi sen;ce. But what at first appeared ro be 
an unfonunate eyent turned out to be able ing for 
Keplinger. Through managing his wn a he fig-

ur 

ur his netwonh is nuw six times what it w when he 
left the company 10 years ago. 

De pite hi mortgage banking background, 
Keplinger knew little about indindual investing. "I 
had done practically nothing ta peak: of in the tack 

market," he sa} . "'Becau-e of the concerns I'd had 
about being do"wnsized, I'd im-esred almost olely in 
.fixed-income municipal bond ." 

"With hi - lump- urn n tegg he continued to buy 
municipal bond , , hich at the time were yielding 
percent to 10 percent. "But then I noticed that my 
,,;fe, who'd bad a mod~l inheritance in rocks, that 
her net" orth wa gaining fa ter than mine e,en 
though he was pendina her dindends. 0 I li!ru.Ied 
I mu t be doing the wrong thing. 

Off he went ro the public library, where he beg-an 
reading the Hull trret J oumal, 8arrOll's Kipfil1CTff \ 
.Ho,·ning t01; Tallie Lme. anything he could get hi 
hands on about in,-esting. He still spends -e"\ ral hours 



a week there to keep up on company 
research and stock performance . 

Keplinger ay he' tried nearly e ery 
kind of investment over the yea rs: default
ed railroad bonds, equipment trusts, for
eign bond, U.S. bonds, real estate part
nership . "Practically anythi n g you can 
think ofI've been into," he says. He likes 
mutual funds for diversity but like indi
vidual stocks for the fact that the gains aren't 
taxed until the stocks are sold-and he sell 
little . He buys medical and health care 
stocks, and keep about 20 percent in oil 

stocks for ecuri ty. He ha 35 or 40 inve t
ments that have kept up with the tandard 
& Poor' index, and he ay his p rtfolio 
average i ligh tly ahead of the &P. 'If they 
aren't already, I think people ought to be 
looking at the index fund because they've 
outdone 80 percent of the managed fund ," 
he ays. 

Keplinger took up informally advi ing 
his friend, relati e , and cu tomer of hi 
on' lawn-mowing bu ine about in e t

ing. He takes tllem to the libraty and how 
them how to get infonnati nand pa e on 

Sales Professionals 

You DON~T HAVE TO 
BE ON -W-ALL STREET 

To WORK ON 
WALL SIREET. 

You're ambitious . Dedicated. And you've always been interested in the 
opportunities Wall Street has to offer ... if only it was closer to home. Now 
thanks to Morgan Stanley Dean Witter's business expansion, you can build an 
exciting "Wall Street" career nght here at a retail branch office in your 
neighborhood. 

Once you've qualified for and completed our paid Financial Advisor Training 
Program, your income and advancement potential are limited only by your 
ability. We'll prepare you for the Series 7 license exam. Provide you with 
ongoing training in support of your ambitions. And show you how to 
experience the satisfaction of helping others invest in their dreams while you 
pursue your own. Morgan Stanley Dean Witter. When you want to do 
more. Opportunities are available in our Twin Cities retail branch offices For 
consideration, please forward or fax your resume to: 

Mark Ghenty 
14500 Burnhaven Drive 

Suite 193 
Burnsville, MN 55306 

Fax: (612)435-1439 
Phone: (612)435-1437 

Roger Anderson 
8300 Norman Center Drive 

SUite 1150 
Bloomington, MN 55437 

Fax: (612)921-1988 
Phone: (612)921 -1990 

John Gehlhaart 
701 East Lake Street 
Wayzata, MN 55391 
Fax: (612)475-0841 

Phone: (612)475-4100 

Rick DeliaVedova 
Minnesota Trade Center 

SUite 1550 
St. Paul, MN 55101 
Fax: (651 )293-7962 

Phone: (651 )293-7900 

Morgan Stanley Dean Witter is an equal opportunity employer. 

MORGAN STANLEY DEAN WITTER 
Morgan Stanley Dean Witter is a service mark of 

Morgan Stanley Dean Witter & Co. 
©1998 Dean Witter Reynolds Inc. 
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the ame w rd of ad ice an a tuary friend 
nce gave him : know what you need to live 

o n, know your ri k t lerance, k.n w what 
you wn and why y u own it and h w we ll 
it's doing relative t an index f imilar 
inve tments, and be patient-ju t becau e 
an investment declines r ri es in value over 
a one- r two-year period doe n't mean it' 
a g d or bad inve tment. 

1ntere tingly, Keplinger say that the 
inve tment that has turned out to be his 
most va luable a set i the stock he received 
fr m Relia tarwhen he wa downsized." p 
until recently, that ha averaged alma t 35 
percent a year for u ." 

Don Kuno, '31, has been in esting for 
halfa entury.Butitwasin1975that 
he realized that investing his money 

intelligently wa g ing to be a neces ity. 
Kuno had ju t retired fr m hi 32-year 
areer a a pecial agent ith me FBI. But 

he also owned a farm and ~ und himself 
being sued over hi driveway. 

It wa a simple property di pute, but 
Kuno accrued thou and of dolla in att r-
n fe n nemel . "I didn't! 
but I needed 20,000," he ays." 
ed putting money in the tock market, and 
within a year r made tile 20,000. What I 
did wa take the tandard • Po r' m nth
Iy heet listing all the companies. \V11en I 
~ und a com pan that didn't have any debt 
and tllat wa making a profit, I'd buy a hun
dred share or o. I made up quite a go d 
p rtfolio." 

While Kuno eeks the highest p ible 
returns, he doesn't nsidcr him elf a high
risk investor. IIe wa b m near For t Lake, 
Minnesota and gre\ up in a c untry tore. 
"My mother was very can ervative and t k 
advantage of every percent mat he could 
with the re ult that he put two of u 
thr ugh the ni ersity. 0 that wa my 
backgr und," he ays." ince that time I've 
been quite leery ab ut debt. I don't go into 
b rrowing to much mane e ' ept ~ r a 
home or omething of that sort." 

The extent f Kuno' risk taking is to 
put 2,500 d wn n , high- risk tock he 
ha re earched and keep it there for a year 
or twO to see what happen . Ile like om
puter stocks; he ,n Intel and IBM, pur
chasing hares year ago "when tll ey were 
chea p," he ay, and regr that he didn't 
buyMi rosoftwhen itwa y un g. Dc pite 
all tlle gr wth in the industry, he c min
ues to b l n computer stocks. But he stay 



away fr m medical- technology companies, 
having lost big o n at least o ne ga mbl e. 
"They ju t d n 't eem to have go d man
agement, " he ays. 

rI e a lso tay away from REIl1 (rea l 
esta te investment trus ). "I ~ und out that 
any mortgage that' any g od the banks get 
and that they put the I usy investments int 
REfTI,"he .a ." owREfTI are uppo ed 
to be the great thing, but I'm tiJl very chary 

fthem.I've) tacertainamount fthem. " 
To keep up with the busines and invest-

"My mother 
took advantage 
of every percent 
that she could 
with the result 

that she put two 
of us through 

the University." 

rnenn~orld, KW10 consumes a regular diet 
r financial publi can n -Fortune, Forbes, 

B017·oll's. and the Wall treet JOll171oL-and 
ca ionally u e the Internet for research. 

I Ie also elong~ to an inve trnent club in 
\1 hich members hare their re 'earch and 
lOslght about variou inye tment oprions. 
"It' parr oh hat\l e call IR - n in 
Renrement. \ e're all a bunch of o ld folks 
\~h are a ll retired, " Kun 
of them are very ery a in handling 
in estments." Kuno prefer to handle hi 

wn inve ring, not ju t because he doe n 't 
want to pay a fee . I Ie' sure he kn w more 
ab ut the to ks he buy than do the bro
ker and advi er \ h caU n him. 

frer 50 ears of in esting, Kuno has 
many t rie about big pay ffs and unfor
tuJl3te mistake, but he ha JUSt a fe\ \ ord 
of wisdom for o ther who want to inve t: 

on't in e t in anything you don 't knO\ 
anything ab ut," he ay. I nd d n 't get 
rich quick. Tla e parien e." 

"I ' d gi e an. thin g if ome n e \\ uld 
ha e t Id me ab ut comp und inter
es t when 1 wa unger," a ' ne 

arie Drake, "h rerir d a ea r ag and is 
n \ making th e 1110 t f co mpoundin g 
inter ' t." no l re entl I really didn 't in\' t 
on an individual ba i ther than in 40 1 (k) ." 

Dr ke retmn d t o ll ege after rai ing 
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her children and received a degree in edu
cation in 1973 from the Univer ity. She ub-

ing-including invest regularl y, diver ify 
your funds, and reinve tyour dividends
are rule Drake swears by and plans to abide 
by through a long retirement. 

titute taught ~ r a while. "But I really hated 
it," he ays, and so instead worked in cor
porate communications atJosten's, Ecolab, 
and Honeywell, a ll in the Twin Cities 
before retiring. ctually, she and her hus
band, who live in Eden Prairie, Minnesota, 
are sem.iretired. Drake is a public relation 
consultant and serve on the board of direc
tor of the local National s ociation of 
!nve tors Corporation, an a ociation for 
investment clubs whose principle of invest-

Drake is fond of mutual fund and ha 
diver ified her a set in numerou indu
trie with variou funds." ne of my mutu
al fund thatI ju t purcha ed i in pharma
ceuticals because that industry looks so 
positive," he ay . "To me, inve ting in 
mutual fund i worth the fee to have it pro
fessionally managed-and then you get all 
the good companies. 

.; 
u ., 
v 
c 
~ 

" c 
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" orne people d n't believe in mutual 
funds at all ," he ntinue. "They feel dley 
do much better by picking their own t k. 

nd that may be, but right n w J don't feel 
I like I ha e the time to de te t ~ 1I0w
ing individual St cks. And, reall ,mo t pe -
pie d n 't." 

Drake owns nly as many t cks a she 
is omfi rtable m nit ring. Right now, that' 
eight or 10 individual tocks. 0VO of tho e 
are 3M and Dow hemical, who e earn
ing have been down, and he' carefully 
con idering whether to ell. It' the kind of 
ituation that will force her to test one of 

her in estment principles: pick go d com
panie and hang on t them. "The thing i , 
y u hould not pay too much attention to 
the tock market because its going to swing 
and go back and ~ rth and do funny thing 
all the time," he ay. "The m t imp r
tant thing i to try to pick good companie . 
First of all , it's very expen ive to ell. \,\That 
you d n't want to do a a mall investor i 
jump in and out. \i e're not trader but 
investors. " 

Drake wat he the financial news 
daily and reads tinan ial magazine everal 
time a week, and he u e dle Internet to 
re earch and buy tock. But he'~ sad ly 
aware that many retiree are not phisti
cated investor and are not likely t fare 
well after their work life is over. he rc ent
Iy helped her 7-year- Id father in ali
fi rnia reinve t and diver ify hi avings after 
he f, llowed some bad advice fr 111 a banker, 
in esting aU his money in an illiquid fund. 

he' al 0 con emed about invest rs who 
are t 0 conservati e, like her br mer, \ ho 
i putting all hi 1110ney in government 
bond . 'I feel 0 bad ab ut mat," she say . 
"In dle long haul , he's not going t keep up. 

" bsolutely everybody need to on id
er in e ting in the tock market," he ay . 
"They used to ay if YOll were m age you 
hould nly have 15 r 20 percent in m e 

stock market. Well that's n longer a very 
good rule because people are living longer. 
Retirees should have pr bably 50 percent 
of their 111 ney in the stock market, r e en 
75 percent, depending on your age. You just 
can't afford to put it int muni ipal bond 
becau e then y u're barely taying even. 

"Be on a pr gram," he says. "Inve t 

e ery m nth come hell or high water. Do 
it and it pay orf in the I ng haul. It ' a 
proven principle." -

belly Fling is editor ofMinnes ta o 
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UNIV RSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATIO 

National President 

Why Yudof's Paths Make Sense 

T here's an old torvtoldab utan architect who de igned 
a campus for a n~l\ college. The project wa all-en;om
p' mg, fr m buildings to land caping. The week before 

the college \1 a to re eive i fir t roden ,the regents met with 
the architect for a walk around campus. 

The regent II ere delighted . The 
thought and execution in the de ign 
proved Aawle ,and they had no doub 
that the campu wa g ing to be \\ ell
recei,"ed . he regents were uniform in 
their prai e--except for one mall thing. 

There were n idell alks. HOII" could 
the architect have omitted uch a ba ic 
de Ign comp nent? 

_ Tot to \1 IT}, the architect aid. "The 
roden will figure out how to get from 

one place to the next. \ \ 'e merely come 
back m a m nth, find out where the paths 

are, and that' where we build the idewal " ." 

Dave Mona, '65 , 
chairman, Shandwick 

It make me \1 onder if, at ome point In hi career, l nl,"er i
ty oL\1inne ta Pre Ident ~lark \udof wa an rchitect. 

I've been era\"elmg the tate latel} on behalf of the nl\"ersityof 
:'I linne ota . \lumru " oeaoon. \ \ ben I meet alumni, I talk about 
all the w nderful thmgs g ing on at the l niversity. I talk about the 
ucces at the le~ larure that i leading to all the con trucoon and 

renm"anon proje on campus" I talk about the rJPld progr n 
the niven-Ity tell a} alumni and \1 "ItOrs center. I talk about the 
dramanc Impro\'cmen at the to benefit the undergraduate expe
rience :1J1d h W:1 record number of freshmen ar h\mg n campus 
chi year. An I I talk ab ut how great the campus i elf! 0 " . That' 
when p ople really take an imcre t In II hat I'm sa};ng. 

ne of President Yudof be t tir. t-year Idea II a hi Imple 
plan to pruce up campu . " ben he armeu here from Texa ,Pr -
Ident tudofl oked around and a ked m bJIC que non: 

\\ 'by ,Ire the \\1ndoll dmy? 
\\ 'b)aren'tthercm reAoller;anuplan n .Torthr p \ lall? 
\\ b) can't II e palntthe cia sro nr? 
\ \ 'b i Junk rammed int e\ e!"} cI et ,mdt rage area? 

\ '. by does the pede trian wall-way on the \ '.'ashingron Avenue 
Bridge look like your worst subway dream? 

\, by aren't there more benche ou ide: 
"by aren't there more igns telling you what' where: 
,\ bere can you find a decent pancake around here: (But that' 

a different to!"}".) 
Hi plan to clean up the campuse caught fire. If you ha\'en't 

een the 1\1;n Cioe campu latel~", you are in for a huge treat. 
The de-mup program didn't imply dust off the campus to restore 
its looks from earlier da} . The effor ha\'e made the l" nlversity 
better looking and friendlier than el"er, and that' ha,mg a po l

ove Impact on rodents, taff, faculty, and \"l ito . 
Take ad\"antage of the beauty of the Gniver ity campus. If 

you're lflvoh'ed in a mentorship program, offer to meet your tu

denton campus in tead ofin your office. "'hen you \; it the eru
\"ersit}' to attend an eyent or if you're pa ing through on busi
ne , take a little extra orne to \\alk around. And, if you nsit during 
the '>IIDter. new ign \1;11 help rou find the clewr runnel , tern. 
Ye ,Pre ident tudof thought of that too. 

" "e houldn't be urpri ed; uch attenoon i n't a new idea. 
Richard "Pink'}' :'lIe ' Jmara C6), a great friend of the emler
Ity, ha made a ruce li\IDg b) bu}mg compani that are founder

ing and getting them back on the right track. I ran into him la t 
fall iu t da~ after Pre idem Yudof: well-publicized cleanup day. 

"It' a great Idea," 'lIe. ' amara aid. "\\'hen I buy a company, 
the fi t thing I do i. put orne mone) into repainting and recon
dlOomng the bathr om and the latchen . If you take care of the 
mo t e enoal thin" ' people are willing to belie\"e you might be 
a de ent person \\;th one or twO more g od idea along the \I ar." 

That rrJtegy ha worked for Pre idem tudof. By f using on 
the m "t ba IC elemen of canlpU life, he h pal"ed the way for 
acceptance f many significant initiJo\'e that ha\'e ti 11 II ed. 
uch a adl ating not only the pr "erno n four hi toric bmld
in~ but mak.mg them into t"Jte-of-th -3rt cent r- for r "ear h 
Jnd learning. reintr ducing the Tell rodent om' an n, Jnd 
en urJging top adIDlill erat t tea h fre hman errunars. 

• Te'\t thing you knml, he'll be ugge nng \\ put d Wll Ide-
II a Iks \\ here tuden hJle \\ alked f, r more than 100 r J • 
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Hats Off to Volunteers 

Each fall, the U niversi ty of Minnesota Al umni 
Association honors the outstanding volun
teer , group, and events that made the pre

ceding year memorable. 
For 1997-98, that was no easy task. With the 

unprecedented success of the Legislative etwork, 
groundbreaking for the University ateway and 
membership reaching more than 38,000 for the first 
time in history, the UMAA had much to celebrate. 

not ju t what they are doing, but why they are doing 
it. La t year, he wa the alumni ociety pre ident. 

"He understands completely that loyal alumni 
do n t happen by accident but rather are nurtured 
from the moment that they enter the in titution," 
ay Dr. Michael Till, dean of the chool of Den

ti try. "When Mike a ks you to do something, you 
really want t do it because he' probably done three 
times a much as he's a Icing you to do." 

"He does above and beyond what most people 
do in a lifetime," ays Dr. Richard Ford, a former 
in tructor and mentor of Harrison' . Besides erv-

An association committee reviewed nominations 
over the summer and presented awards eptember 
18 at a ceremony in the Hubert H. Humphrey Cen
ter on the West Bank of the Minneapolis campus. 

T he following people and programs helped make 
1997 -98 a memorable year. 

ing in the alumni society, Harrison ha volunteered 
Dr. Michael Harrison 
earned the UMAA's for other ta ks, such as helping build churches in 
1998 Volunteer of the Year La tin America wi th his wi fe, andy. 

Volunteer of the Year 
Harri on, who call himself an amateur philo 0-

School of Dentist ry. Giving, pher, explains that he find the time and motiva-
he says, " makes me happy.". I b kin bib C 

Award for his work with the 

Michael Harrison, '64, '66 
T here are as many reasons to volunteer as there are volunteers 
themselves. For Dr. Michael Harrison of the School of Dentistry 
Alumni Society, it is to find joy. "When we u e the gifts we are 
given to help others, we find our own happine s," he says. "My 
pay for volunteering is happiness." 

As an alumni leader, he stresses the importance of supporting 
den tistry students from the moment they enter the niversity. 
He has delivered welcome speeches to new students, helped devel
op the school's mentor program and first-ever cla s ring, and led 
the drive to raise money for new graduation apparel. a part
time instructo r, he constantly cha llenges students to understand 

Volunteer of the Year Finalists 
Rondi Erickson, '69 
Rondi Erickson spent an enormous amount of time in 1997-98 
working to get legislative approval of changes to the regent selec
tion process. She chrured the University Is ues Committee, the 
Citizens Committee on Regent election, and the Task Force 
on Regent Selection Legislation. She often pent 20 or more 
hours a week testifying before legislative panels, meeting with 
legislator, and speaking with reporter and editOlial boards about 
University issues, but she still fOlmd time to advise liberal art 
graduates on careers in business and to form an advisory group 
to help spread that message. 

Dr. Vic Perman, '53, '55, '62 
Dr. Vic Perman is an alumnus, a faculty member, and a dedicat
ed volunteer. He leads many College of Veterinary Medicine 
alumni efforts and has been president of its alumni ocicty sev
eral times. He ha hosted alumni receptions at conferences arow1d 
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non to vo unteer y see g a ance etween lOur 
parts of life: work, play, relation hip ,and wor hip. 

"Work is important," he says, "but getting away from that and 
finding time for the other thing i what give me balance." 

Harrison say he grew up in a lower-middle income farmly in 
south 1inneapoli and worked his way thr ugh cho 1 with some 
help from his farmly. After earning his degree, be served two years 
in the Air Force, then returned to Minne ota. He became a part
time instructor in 1971, and whathe found prompted rum to v 1-
unteer. "I love working with tudents," he say. "1 10 e to tret h 
their rmnd. t the same time, there' a synergy that devel p. ou 
give to them and they give t you, and the end pr duct i ome
thing far greater than either of you could have created al ne." 

the nation, led a iety drive to rai e money for a center for \'et
elinalY medicine students and alumni, and now serve as the col
lege's representative to the Ui nati nal board. n campus, 
he is the ultimate commw1ity builder, hosting or helping witl1 
college picnics, dinners, banquet, and tudent welcome and 
farewell pig roa ts. 

Dan Erkkila, '77, '82, '91 
Dan ; rkkila has many ties to the niver ity and erve a an 
alumni v lunteer in numerous way . He ha helped organize 
events in Grand Rapids, Minnesota, for se era] years and wa 
recently elected vic president ofthe MM nati nal board. 
chair of the Legislative etwork dvi ory Committee, he led 
me volunteer effort to help the Univer ity secure its greate t cap
ital bonding bill ever, encouraging alumni and friends of the l1i
ver ity to speak out and to stick t the "249" mes age-the reque t 
for $249 milli n fr m the J gislature. 



UMAANewsandNotes 
Outstanding Friend 
A udrey McGregor 
During its lean year in the 1980s, how viral was 

udrey Mc regor to the un Citie (Ariz na) 
Alumni Chapter?" he is the per n who has held 
our chapter together," says Gaye wenson, the cur
rent chapter secretary. "1 am now aware of how 
much udrey has worked in the past and how much 
she currently does contribute." 

said 1 had a little time to help." 
longtime volunteer in many organizations, 

cGregor brought her time, commitment, and 
organizational lOlls to the chapter. "~Te had to 

get more businesslike," he ays. "I had spent 
_5 year with my family's bu ine Kuempel 
Timeclock Works, so I knew hov to be busi
ne like.' 

And Mc regor i not even an alumnus. "I want
ed a Minnesota connection down there," he ay 
from her ummer home in Excel ior, 1inne ota. 

A udrey McG regor, the UMAA's 
"There are a lot of friends of the niver ity around 1998 O utstanding Friend, has 

One of her other great contributions was sur
veying member about the kind of events they 
wanted. "1 recognized orne things we could do 
that would make more people want to come to 
meetings and events" he ay . Among the chap
ter' regular activiti now are an ctober wel
come event, an annual meeting with a niver-the country. If omeone lived in linne ora for a been leading the Sun C ities 

long time, there i really nothing more repre en- (Arizona) Alumni C hapte r for ity peaker, day trip to local ight, and 
meetings with peaker 'who people won't hear 
at Lion or Kiwanis.' he has found that peo
ple "do want to be \\<;m their friend, and that 
they \,alue the ~linn ora connection. 

rative of the rate than the ni er ity." 15 years. She is credited with 

M G h b I d · th C· . keeping alive a chapter that is c regor a een invo ve ill e un loe 
now recognize d as one of the 

chapter for more than 1 year. he ha worked in association 's strongest. 
every a pect of the chapter, from telephoning area 
alumni and friend t encourage their participa-
ti n in eyents and membership in the ociation, to hosting speak
er in her home, to repre enting the outhwe tern nited tate 
on th national bard. 

heay her involvement in the alwnni as ociati n began b 
accident after he and her hu ' band purchased a winter home in 
the un itie area. "To be hone t, I wa not fond of pending 
part f the year in iz na at fir t," he ay . "I figured, if I'm 
going to pend ome time there, I want to get involved with a 
group with a 1inne ora conne ti n . My husband' busines a 0-

ciates had founded the chapter in un itie, 0 when the renew
al card came around in 1982, I signed my name on the line that 

1998 Legislators of the Year 
Representative Phil Carruthers 
(DFL-Brooklyn Center) 

The peaker of the Hue et the t ne that made higher educl
tion a priority in the [99 legi 'lative e sion. I Ii leadership \I a 
critical t the ni er ity's ucce . Repre entati\'e arruthers 
earned b th a bachelor's degree in political s ience ('75) and a 
Ia\ degree ('79) fr III the niversity. 

Representative Peggy Leppik 
(R-Golden Valley) 

11 the H use I Iigher Education Finance Di\~sion and the I ligh
er Educati n onfere11ce ommittee, Representative Leppik 
help d the niver 'ity se me 36 million in supplemental appro
priation ,mu h fit in recurring fund. Leppik i the fir t1egi -
lat r to win thi award t\ i e; he also w n in 1995. 

~IcGregor' i\linne ota connection came 
when her family moved to linne ora from Iowa during \\TorId 
\ ar II. he took night cla e for a time at the Univer ity, but her 
work and financial commi tmen ts forced her to top going to chool 
just hort of her degree. But true to her belief in the importance 
of education, he ne\'er gave up. InJune, he graduated \\;th a 
bachelor' degree in world hi tory from Metro tate University 
in the 1\~-in Citie . "The announced that I was _ years old and 
everyone t od up and clapped,' he 3} . "I thought the, 're clap
ping becau I'm 2 year old, not becaus I had a g od [grJde
point] aver-age. I hope orne of them were thinking, if he can do 
it at 72, then 1 hould be able to do it at 49." 

Senator Gary Laidig 
(R-Stillwater) 

enater Laidig wa ' on the b nding conference conunittee, peak
ing ut ~ r the University in tl1at criti .lliegi lative rage. lIe ha 
long upported the Uniyer it}, particularly i reque ' t ~ r a new 
architecture facility. 

Senator Keith Langseth 
(DFL-Glyndon) 

chairman of the enate Education Finan e ommittee and 
c chairman of the bonding conference committee, enatOr 
Lang eth pre ided ov r hearing on th ni\er ity" capital 
reque t. He played a key role in tile approval of the l niver ity' 
large t-e\'er apital appr priati n of 206, million. 
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Around Campus 
1998 Society of the Year 
NATURAL RESOURCES ALUMNI SOCIETY 

The Natural Resources Alumni ociety put together a mix of 
events and initiatives over the past year that both connected alum
ni to the University and supported their college and its tudents. 
Starting with a late summer 1997 reunion for alumni living in 
northern Minnesota and Wisconsin, the society offered numer
ou alumni programs around the state. 

Natural Resources Week in pril, featuring the society's annu
al spring banquet, was full of events to attract graduates to cam
pus. The society also awarded ix scholarships to outstanding tu
dents, honored graduating students, participated in the Fore ter' 
Day Pancake Breakfast, and provided representatives to profe -
sional conferences and college committees. growing mentor 
program also makes the student connection. 

"One of our big goals next year is to add at least one more 
endowed scholarship," ays Tracy Mikula, '96, society copresi
dent. "We also want to get the mentor program really going. I 
was involved in the College of Agriculture's mentor program when 
I was a student and it was a great thing." 

The society also wants to continue as a significant and sup
portive voice in college matters. "Our alumni board meetings are 
attended by staff from the dean's office and the student ervices 
office," Mikula says. "The alumni feel that if they want to get a 
message to the administration, it is easy to do so. They include 
us in their decision-making process and recognize that alumni are 
an important voice." 

1998 Programs Extraordinaire 
PHARMACY ALUMNI SOCIETY 
Minnesota Board of Pharmacy Licensure 
Exam Review Sessions 

For 10 years, the Pharmacy Alumni Society has helped prepare 
new pharmacy graduates for state and national licensure exams. 
Twice a year, three to five vo ltmteers conduct a review session 
to familiarize students with the testing process and give tip on 
how to prepare. As a group, review ession participants sc re 
well above average on the national portion of the test. Nearly 
1,000 College of Pharmacy graduates have attended the review 
sessions and discovered an alumni society that provides a posi
tive and helpful cOIUlection to the University. 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY ALUMNI SOCIETY 

Program in Medical Technology 
75th Anniversary Celebration 

The Medica l Technology Alumni Society co ponsored the Pro
gram in Medical Technol gy 75th Anniver ary elebration in 
May with the University's Division of Medical Technology. This 
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President Yudof served pancakes to College of Natural Resources 
DeanAI Sullivan at the Forester's Day Pancake Breakfast in April, 
just one of the society's many events in the past year. 

"The ociety is part of the tradition of active alumni involve
ment in the college," explains Phil plett, an in tructor and career 
services director for the college who also run the alumni rela
tions program. "It provides an active connection between alum
ni and students-even prospective tudents-and i an important 
sounding board for administration. In turn, I think the faculty 
and staff are very supportive of the alumni board. an in truc
tor, it is so nice to be able to get professional to come in and talk 
with the students .. .. Alumni feel close to thi college and they have 
a very important role." 

day of events marked the 75th anniver ary of the fir t medical 
technology graduate. The celebration included alumni reunions, 
tours, a "then and now" exhibit of medical technology, and a 
gala banquet. More than 200 alumni attended the da 's e ents, 
reconnecting with the Univer ity, their department, and the 
alumni society. 

COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE 
ALUMNI AND FRIENDS SOCIETY 
College of Veterinary Medicine 
50th Anniversary Celebration 

The ollege of Veterinary Medi ine's 50th anniversary was 
marked in ctober 1997. B th the D rmal anniver ary banquet 
and a wine-and-cheese rccepti n and open house attracted near
ly 350 people. aturday barbecue and clas reunion brought 
in about 500 gues . ther event included a pr fessional ym
p sium organized and pre ented by alumni. lumni ciety 
members helped plan and exeCULC many of the a ti itics, and a 
noticeable increa e in alumni giving followed Lh e enL. 



On the Road 
Chapter of the Year 
PUGET SOUND ALUMNI CHAPTER 

Puget Sound Alumni Chapter leaders and UMAA staff gathered 
before presentation of the 1998 C hapter of the Year award. From 
left are c hapter president Andy W a ngstad, Goldy Gopher, UMAA 
nat ional chapte rs program director Mark Allen, past president AI 
Be nson, a nd UMAA execut ive director Margaret Carlson . 

The Puget ound Alumni hapter ha been growing in ize and 
increa i"g its number of even for everal year . Among its recent 
accomplishments are creating a table organizational tructure 
with everal people willing to bec me leaders and initiating month
ly bard meetings, at which they introduce new alumni and mem
bers t the chapter. U\Ve keep those very friendly and ocial," sa) 
current President Andy '\ ang tad, '69. "'\Ve do our busine , too, 
but we want new member to know they are among friend ." 

The chapter urveyed I cal alumni about e ents they would be 
interested in attending. The wide array of re pon e convinced 
chapter leader to take a trategy different from mo t chapters and 
organize man events aimed at pecific intere ts, uch a bird
watching trips, mu hro m hunting outing , and financial plan
ning seminar . "The idea i to try to get omething for everyone' 
interest," '\ angstad ays. "If we get them to one e\'ent, then maybe 
they'll c me when Pre ident Yudof ,':isies and maybe to one of our 
m nthly meetings and bec me a member. ' 

An ther chapter innovation i the creation of an e-mail direc
tory of member. It made the difference for a recent initiative. 
"We got invol ed in Project 001 for Back to cho I, which oI
l cts hool upplie for the 800 homele young pe pIe in tran
itionaJ hou ing in eattle," \: ang tad ay . "\ Ve didn't ha,'e time 

t put together a po tcard we ent out an e-mail to our list and 
got go d re pon e. ' 

Despite all of the chapter' achievem nts, leader fthe eat
tie-area group were a tOllished t win tile 199 hapter f the 
Year award . "I was really urpri cd be au e I don't think we're 
quite where we want t be yet," \ \Tang tad ays. "\\ 'e want to be 
planning t , . or three year ut and h,lVe full ommirrees ~ rea h 
event. T hat \l'on 't happen tllis. ear, but we're m ving toward it." 

La, t ear' pre idem, AI Ben on '70, a) he th ught tile chap
leI' had been making gr at progre. en 0, chapter leade did
n't cven want to nominate tllcm clve . "The Linne ota m de ty 
wa ra lly h wing th r ugh," Benson sa s. "Finally they ' aid, 
' \ ell, if ou want to , rite itup, go ahead . ... '" 

Grand Gold Chapters 
RECOGNIZED FOR ONGOING EXCELLENCE 

THE ROCHESTER AREA ALUMNI AND FRIENDS 
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

The Roche ter Area Alumni and Friends of the niYer ity of 
l\1inne ota annually ponsor a O'olf and teoni cholar hip 
fund-ra! er, of j\1 concerts, an evening with women' ath
letic coache and athlete, a homecoming rally, Gopher game 
viewing partie, and more. The chapter receive frequent vi -
it from the University pre idem, rai e money and spirit 
through sale ofL'niver ity merchandi e, and awards its own 
academic cholar hip to local students intending to finj h a 
degree at the Cni,'er ity. 

SUN CITIES (ARIZONA) ALUMNI CHAPTER 

The un Cities Chapter efl'es a a home away from home for 
many alumni. Its regular events which often attract 100 or 
more people, take place from October through larch, when 
rno t members live in the area. From a welcome patio picnic to 

luncheon with lJni,'er ity peaker ,thi chapter help alum
ni keep the niYer ity of;\1inne ota connection. La t year it 
ho ted Pre idem .\-lark Yudof for the chapter' annual meet
ing, making a large Univer ity Gateway donation to mark the 
event and its record attendance. The un Citie Chapter aw 
member hip grow percent last year and is eeking an e"en 
larger increa e this year. 

1998 Programs Extraordinaire 
RICE-STEELE COUNTIES (MINNESOTA) 
ALUMNI CHAPTER 
Gopher Hour 

pecial planning and pr motion of the Gopher Hour gather
ing in Faribault, :\1inne ota, last .\larch doubled the e.."'Pected 
turnout. e\'eral gam ,including a "Gopher Tale" tory telling 
contest, got the crowd mingling and excited about re-ener
gizing the local hapter. The evening ended n a high note a 
th e gathered watched me pher men' ba ketball team win 
th "NIT title. 

SOUTHWEST MINNESOTA CHAPTER 
Wrestling Rally 

The outhwe t .\ Ii nne ota hapter orga.nized a day f e\'en 
around the G pher wre ding team' triangular match inJa k-

n again t ugu tana and Truman tate in December 199- . 
IW1 he n atmlcted m re thall 100 people, "ents at the I al 

high chool and at the match itself how a ed the ni,'er ' itl, 
to pro pecti,'e students. and more than _ 50 people t'Jyed after 
the meet fran alunuli-sp n red recepti n. 
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E x ecutive Director 

A Call for Memories and Memorabilia 

I n 1992, Memorial tadium was demoli hed amid many tear 
and as many promi es that we'd never forget the go d time 
had there and why it wa built in the fir t place. 1d then the 

brick from the bel ved proces ional arch were alvaged and put 
in boxe to await the day when the would return to their proper 

Margaret Sughrue Carlson, 
'83 Ph.D. 

place on campus. 
That day is fa t approaching. The 

55-foot-tall niver ity icon will be 
rea embled as a centerpiece of the 
new niver ity of Minnesota Gate
way alumni and vi itors center no\ 
under construction on niver ity 

venue and Oak treet. The arch will 
t wer maje ticalJy in Memorial Hall 
and f rm the entryway to the Her
itage allery. In the words of teve 
Bo acker, executive direct r of the 
Board f Regents, who e offices will 
move to the Gateway in 

hedock lIolme in unc vering artifacts and memorabilia, they 
are asking alumni and friends f the Univer ity t join the eff rt. 
\Ve need y ur memories and memorabilia to complete the exhib
it. Plea e take a moment to de cribe in your own words the most 
vivid or important recollection from y ur experience at the ni
ver ity. Thi may be a recollection of a favorite friend, teacher, or 
mentor or a specia l event, a cia s prank, r how a global incident, 
uch a the a a sinati n of Pre ident Kennedy, di tinguished your 

timeatthe olver ity.Ifpo sible, include a copyofa napsh t n 
campu that corre pond with y ur story. \ e have the greatest 
need for candid campu hot depicting student life. nfortu
nately, we cannot return the phot s, please make duplicate If 
you want to end original keep akt: . 

In addition to your recolJecti 11 ,we are eeking objects relat
ed to your personal exp rience on campus that you would be will
ing to donate to the Heritage all ery. he e mementos need not 
be preciou but hould have meaning for studen across everal 
generati ns. For example, bu or trolley pa e, student identitl-

cati nard, cia chedule, meal tickets, programs 
the fall of 1999: "The 

Heritage Gallery will be the envy of every iter 
institution across the nited tates." 

University 
for special events such a commencement, clas pins 
or rings, rules and regulations for living III re idcnce 
halls, and buttons for h mecoming or tudent gO\
ernment candidate. And fcourse, we're eekmg 

. . 
The 2,700- quare-foot gallery is being created by 

the talented team at New York-ba ed Vincent Ciul
la Design and will be packed with the sight and 
sounds of the niversi ty past, as we ll a the i ion 
and hope t r its future. Working with Uolver ity 
hi torians Andrea Hinding and Mark Hammons, 
VlOcent Ciulla and his consultan have cured the 
Universio/ attics, archives, and cubbyhole in earch 
of memories, memoral ilia, and Minne ota 
momen ,and they say they are "absolutely amazed" 
at what they have discovered thus far. 

mventlons 
such as the 

ld alumni-a ociation membership cards. Before 
you end an artifacts, plea. e end us a brief de rip
tion of each item and it imp rtance to y u or an 
anecdote about it. If you ha e a phot graph f the 
item, provide that a well. 

"black box" 

flight recorder 
will be 

\ e' r also trying to locate ome old Gopberyear
books for the alumni-ass ciati n c nference I' om. 
Hyou happen to own any b oks from the ycar Ii t
ed below and would be willing t d nate them t 
the alumni as 0 iati 11, pleas let II kn \. \Ve're 
looking for annual [rom 1887, 1 88,1901,1913, The IIeritage Gallery will feature the people, 

pr ducts, and places that have marked the Univer-

represented. 

sity f Minnes ta and that make it unique am ng 
all other higher education in tituti ns in the countly. The ga ll ery 
wi ll include a compendium of image - black-:lIld-white and color 
ph tographs as we ll a videotape -and displays of objects and 
artifacts fa ll ize. For example, Univer ity inventi ns uch as 
the "black box" flight rec r ler, the artificia l heart valve, and the 
breathing-assisted vest for cy tic fibro is patients wi ll be repre-
ented. Item from University bui ldings, su h a the door t wre 

Ha ll , which will be demolished to make way for the new molec
ular and ce ll u lar biology complex, wi ll find a new home in the 
Heritage Gall ely. Other highlights include oLlvenir r the Bernie 
Bierman football era, images showing th e evolu ti n of Goldy 

pher, and a wall of bo k written by facu lty and alumni. 
Even though our hi torical expert ha e been a res urceful a 
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1961 , and 1962 . 
The dead line f r ubmi ions for the TIeritage 

Ga llery is December 31,199 . end your memorie and idea to: 
the niver ity f Minnesota AJun1Jli ociation, Gate\ ay IIer
itage all ery, 501 ffman M morial ni n, 300 Wa hington 
Avenue E, Minneapolis, MN 55455. Plea e include y ur adores 
and daytime and evening tel ph ne number . If y ur items are 
cho en, YO Ll wi ll be contacted by th e a embling the ga llery 
exhibits. 

The University ateway i all about c nn ectincr and recon
necti ng; taking 'omethi ng away and gi ing mething back; and 
becoming a parL of the niversity of Minnesota fami l for a Jire
time. on tructi n is sched uled for c mpletion in the ra il or 1999. 
You can fo llo\ its progress Ii e through the alumni ~l SSO iuti n 
Web site at 7VWW.717l1fll1 .ll1Il1l.edll. • 
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